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Visiting Sergeant Tells 
Of Some Thrillers

Sergeant Lonnie Wright, whose 
home is in North Platte, Nebr., 
tout who more recently has been 
practically all over the Pacific 
ocean, is here visiting his brother, 
Jim Wright and family. He is with 
the 19th Bombardment Group,

Defense Guard 
Pepared To Train 
More Men

The names of the men listed be
low, were turned in to Captain 
Edwards by their friends who are 
already in the Defense Guard. 
The guard has several vacancies 
to be filled and will likely have 
some more later on. Furthermore 
the guard can take care of as 
many as 150 supernumeraries.

Look at the list below and see 
if your name is on it. If it is not, 
don’t feel badly about, as only a 
few men were contacted on the

Wartime Crop 
Loan Program 
Is Announced

Mr. Pearce Warren, Chairman,
Terry County USD A War Board 
announced that the Agricultural 
Department had established a 
$200,000,000 wartime food prod- 
duction loan program under which 
the government will assume losses 
from crop failures on products [the encouaging fact that

Brownfield Schools 
And Schools Of Texas 
Need Your Help

By E. E. Hancock, Supt.
From all reports at my disposal, 

I gateher that since we entered 
the war high school students 
over the nation are studying hard
er and more eagerly than ever be
fore. That is xindoubtedly due to

which most American know b y ; matter—and don’t let this seem
ing oversight keep you away 
Tuesday night. Come on out and 
see what it is all about; we know 
you’ll like it. Meeting place is at 
the Legion Hall at 8:30 P. M.

Names handed in Tuesday night 
were. Red Newton, M. V. Walker, 
Howard Blake, Luke Huckabee, 
Buck Andress, Bill Harrell, Lee 
Short, Mike Barrett, Ed Richard
son, Lee Brownfield, Harold 
Jones, R. F. Hodges, Jimmie 
Applewhite, R. L. Burke, Roy 
Green, Ross Black, D. L. Patton, 
Howard Davis, Will C. Brown, 
Earl Carey, Terry Redford, James 
King, Joe Stutts, C. E. Ross, L. E. 
McClish, Lee Orval Lewis, L. O. 
Turner.

The Texas Defense Guard is 
not an exclusive club, and it does 
not belong to any person or group 
of persons. It is YOUR Guard 
regardless of whether your name 
is listed on the rolls or not. Come 
on out and get your full benefit

reading the papers and magazines, 
and the Japs by actual experience, 
has ben a very busy organization 
the past several months.

While extremely modest and 
imassuming, the Sergeant was 
glad to give all information per
missible, concerning himself and 
the Pacific war theatre. Since 
December 7, 1942, he has been in 
Hawaiian island, the Fiji island,
Australia, where he joined the 
19th, the Solomon area, and other 

• places. As gunner in a flying 
Fortress crew, he has been on 
32 bombing and reconnaissance 
missions.

On one mission, Sgt Wright’s 
Fortress was engaged by 12 Zeros, 
seven of which were downed by 
the gunner crew. The fight last
ed 45 minutes which is something 
of a record in aerial engagements.
Among other places, he has seen 
action in the Coral Sea and Milne 
Bay battles.

Sgt. Wright has been awarded j from it. 
the Silver Star and Purple Heart j -------------o-------------
medals, and has been cited for | P y ^  O e r in u r t O ll  
several others. His next assign- j • i o  *  I J
ment will be as instructor in U r f l C i a l  D H S e Host 
aerial gunnery.

------------ 0-------------
R. L. Lewis Sales 
For Unknown Parts

R. L. Lewis called his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Lewis, last 
Sunday night from a west coast 
port that he was ready to sail for 
foreign duty, he couldn’t say 
where but they would be notified 
in a few days where to write him.
His brother Lee Orville happened 
to be at his parents and he also 
got to talk.

To the causal observer a phone 
conversation seems a trival item 
but to the parents is seems every
thing as it may be the last, for 
this very reason among others is 
why the government ihas asked 
you to cut your phone calls to 
the minimum and only the very 
necessary ones then as some boy 
may have only so many minutes 
to get a call through.

-------------------0------------------ -

Raymond Day 
Wounded In Action

On the second day of January,
I*vt. Raymond H. Day son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Day, of the Tokio 
section, was seriously wounded, 
somewhere in the southwest 
Pacific according to Mrs. Day, 
who called at the Herald office 
late last week.

She stated that the first telegram 
they had from the war depart
ment was that their son was 
seriously wounded. Later, Feb. 2, 
they received a letter from the 
war department stating that their 
son was convalescing.

The Days have not heard from 
their son since he was wounded, 
which leads them to hope may 
be he is now able to travel, and is 
perhaps on his way home.

needed for the war. 1
Farmers planting designated 

crops may borrow funds to cover 
planting, cultivating and harvest
ing. They will be obligated to re
pay only to the extent of the 
value of the crops produced.

In ev'ent of a complete failure 
the loan will be canceled.

Crops on which the loans are 
offered include those involving 
high production risks or which 
farmers would not otherwise grow. 
Loans will be made by the county 
agricultural war boards from 
funds provided by the regional 
Agricultural Credit Corporation.

The war crops affected in Terry 
County include: Soybeans for 
beans, peanuts for nuts, and dry 
beans.

------------ o-------------

In recent issue of The Trailer, 
published at the Air Base at New 
Orleans, Pvt. O. L. Dearington, 
Jr., son of O. L. and Mrs. Der- 
ington of this county, was shown 
in a picture with a six year old 
lad and a 16 year old youth of 
Louisana, who were leaders in 
the scrap drive in that state.

He gave the boys a ride in a 
jeep, and then carried them to the 
shipyard to which a ship being 
launched.

Pvt. Derington was home on a 
furlough a few weeks ago, and 
would like to hear from those 
who may wish to write him. 

-------------o— —
Fowler Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

Jim Graves Having 
Bad Luck In Navy

Relativ^es here of Jim Graves, 
who is at the naval training sta
tion at Great, Lakes 111., slipped 
on ice, Feb. 7th, and broke his 
right leg. He was in charge of a 
church detail at the time. He will 
be hospitalized about 6 weeks.

To those who may wish to send 
him a “get well” letter or card, 
his address will be, Meintire Hos
pital, Ward A South, USNTRNS, 
Great Lakes, 111.

■ ■ -o --
Mrs. Lee Fulton reports that 

68 small pox vaccinations were 
given at the Jessie G. Randal 
school Wednesday morning.

Atlanta—Archie Fowler, 26, of 
Brownfield, Texas, has been com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U. S. Marine Corps and will 
undergo the final phases of the 
rugged officer’s training course at 
Quantico, Va., before taking to 
the field to lead leathernecks in 
battle.

The Marine officer, a graduate 
of Texas Tech, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie T. Fowler, of 
Brownfield.

------------ o------------

The Logans Want 
The Herald

Mrs. A. W. Logan, wife of Sgt. 
A. W. Logan, wrote us under date 
of the 8th to get the Herald start
ed to her husband, who is located 
at Boco Raton Field, Florida. She 
stated that the next bast thing 
they could think of other than 
being in Texas, was to get the 
Herald weekly, even though it will 
be a week getting to them.

Mrs. Logan will perhaps be 
better remembered by local people 
as Miss Iva Roe, who was Dr. 
Jacobson’s nurse here for several 
years. She is holding down a 
similar position with a physician 
at Delray Beach, Fla. Here is a 
bit of her reaction to Florida.

We enjoy the warm winter in 
Florida but at times a real cold 
norther would feel good to us. 
While I am doing similar work 
here that I did in Brownfield, we 
have a different class of people 
to deal with, and I’ll take the 
Texas class any time in prefer
ence.

-------------------0-------------------

Local Boys Finish 
Preflight Training

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 17 
—Anxious to prove the words 
they sing—“Nothing can stop the 
Army Air Corps” — another large 
class of future army pilots, bom
bardiers and navigators was ad
vanced this week from preflight 
training at the San Antonio 
Cadet Center to primary units.

The cadets have completed 
satisfactorily, at this largest cadet 
school, their initial studies leading 
to commissions and the wings of 
flying officers in the air corps.

Among those leaving f o r  
primary schools were 276 aviatio.a 
cadets from Texas, including two 
from Brownfield. They are:

Aviation Cadets Ollie W. War
ren; Tom N. Moorhead.

-o-

Steve Heartsill 
Reported Wounded

We understand that Steve 
Heartsill was recently badly 
wounded on one of the war 
fronts. First reports were that 
his leg was shot off, but these 
reports have been denied.

In view of the fact that Steve’s 
father has been very ill of late, 
we are unable to get further de
tails.

■ o
It’s better to go broke than 

never to have loved at aU.

Ed Bingham Reported 
Seriously Wounded

T. N. Binghom was in late last 
week and informed the Herald 
that his grandson, Ed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bingham of 
Quemado, Texas was seriously 
wounded Jan. 19th, somewhere in 
New Guinea. The folks lately had 
a letter from him stating that he 
was getting along fine, but didn't 
stated how wounded.

Ed was born in Brownfield, 
and was pai^ially reared in Terrj’ 
county, but the family mover to 
Quemado a few years ago. He 
enlisted in 1941 and trained in 
California. He landed in Australia 
about a year ago.

o-------------
After Sgt. William Joe Mc

Gowan called on us and chewed 
the rag fo ra half hour, we forgot 
to mention it last week, or that he 
had been prewnoted from corporal. 
Bill is now located at the army 
flying base at San Marcus.

------------ o-------------
• Try Herald Want Ads

our
young people have grasped the 
seriousness of this war and the 
share of their responsibility in it.

In modem warfare, as in mod
ern peacetime, living, knowled^ge 
and training have become in
creasingly important. Knowledge 
and training will be even more 
Important when the war ends. 
We have known for a long time 
how important education is in a 
civilized society. This war has 
not fortified our convictions. 
When the war is over, we will 
need great numbers of youn«j 
people equipped with the knowl
edge to reconstruct the world 
and improve it.

I have said all of that in order 
to say this: In Brownfield the 
same as through out the state we 
are runing our schools short of 
teachers every day. Teachers are 
leaving us almost every week. 
Some of our students have had 
eight different teachers in one 
course this school year. The pro
blem is becoming more serious 
every day.

One of the main causes for this 
is the low pay we offer the leach- 
ers. Our classroom teachers are 
paid $93.00 to $107.50 per month 
for nine months. You can very 
easily see why our teachers go to 
war industries and other better 
paying jobs.

Then you may ask the question 
as to why we don’t pay more 
money for their services. Brown
field Consloidated Independent 
School District expects to receive 
some 8 or 9 thousand dollars 
transportation aid this year which 
will nothirvg like take care of the 
transportation expense within our 
district. When a school receives 
any form of aid in Texas, that 
school must come under the Rural 
Aid law* that governs this money 
appropriated by the State Legis
lature. This law sets up a salaiy 
schedule in which the teachers are 
to be paid.

The law further provides that 
if the school fails to comply to 
the aid schedule set up, the school 
will not be eligible to draw any 
form of aid. In order to absoro 
the amount through transporta
tion and then rise salaries, your 
taxes would have to be raised a 
great deal.

We want every person in our 
school district to write a letter to 
the governor of Texas and to any 
member of the Texas Legislatuie 
asking that provisions be made 
to i>ay better salaries for next 
year.

If something is not done be
fore another year (and now is the 
time to do it) there will be a lot 
of schools fail to open their doors 
next fall. You want your children 
to attend school, then help us do 
something by at least writing 
one letter to the governor cr a 
member of the Legislature.

Teachers are not going to con
tinue under such salary when 
living conditions are so high. 
Those who board pay $35.00 to 
$45.00 for board and room. Figure 
to see how they are to come out 
under such a program. We want 
the schools to continue. If you do, 
help us do something about this 
matter while the legislature is in 
session and considering several 
bills.

-------------------0------------------

Stevens Transferred 
From Lubbock 
To Bryan

Mrs. Ed Stevens of the Union 
community, stated this week that 
their son. Pvt. David E. Stevens, 
was transferred last week from 
the LAFS at Lubbock to the Army 
Flying School at Bryan, Texas.

Pvt, Stevens entered the mili
tary service last October.

-------------o— —
Being a good listener isn't say

ing much!

Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy show In April

A. B. Bucitaiidn was in this 
week ana handed us a Plainview 
Herald, which stated that th<̂  
Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show 
would go on as usual this year. 
However it will be streamlined 
into three days, being April 13, 
14 and 15th. The show will carry 
its 4-H department and judges 
as usual.

The show will 'be as well 
financed as usual, and is expected 
to attract considerable attention, 
as a number of stock shows, in
cluding the South Plains Fat 
Stock show at Lubbock, have been 
canceled. Mr. Buchanan is one 
of the directors of the Plainview 
show, and one of the leading 
breeders of Guernsey cattle in 
this section.

He always has a number of his 
cattle gn exhibit at the show, as 
well as the South Plains Fair, 
when it was running, and always 
gets a string of rubbons. He is 
anxious that as many from Terry, 
Yoakum and Gaines counties as 
possible attend, as this section is 
just now becoming dairy con
scious.

However, he stated that such 
counties as Hale and Swisher has 
had years the start or us, and that 
made it the more imperative that 
people from here attend and see 
what those counties are doing. 
His argument is, that if you are 
taking time to feed and milk a 
cow, spend it on those that are 
high producers, and sell or 
slaughter the strictly eaters.

Yes, we know there is such a 
thing as gasoline rationing, but 
most farmers are pretty well sup
plied with gasoline, and it might 
be easily .said that shows that en
courage better dairying are es
sential to the Food for Freedom 
effort. Besides, sev’eral farmers 
can if they wish, share the car. 

-------------o-------------

Several Grandsons 
In The Service

Mrs. J. T. Verner of near 
Meadow was in to see us last 
week to get her Herald and Morn
ing Avalanche paid up another 
year. She stated that all her sons 
registered for othe war, but none 
were called. In this one, she has 
several grandsons already in it.

Mrs. Verner still drives her 
model T, which skims about like 
a T should run, and still looks 
pretty good but odd. The car is 
now 17 years old, and they have 
had it 14 years. “ I just couldn’t 
dirve any other kind of car,” Mrs. 
Verner stated.

-------------o

Wants Address Of 
Her Boys Published

Mrs. W. M. Goldson, was in 
recently and requested us to print 
the address of her four sons in the 
service. Since none are out of the 
U. S. proper, we can comply, as 
follows:

Pfc. W. M. Goldston, Bty, B, 
229th CArSL, Bn AA, Camp 
Hulen, Texas.

Sgt. Carl Goldston, 38060025, 
Det. LM Corps, 1852 Serv. Unit. 
Sta. Com., Fort Bliss, Texas

Louis B. Goldston, S. 2/c, RS- 
PS-KY, Bremerton, Wash.

Sgt. John V. Goldston, QMC 
Det., Camp Carson Colo.

Incentive Payments 
Are Announced

Maximum production of food 
and feed crops will mean thous
ands of additional dollars to Terry 
County farmers under the Incen
tive Payment program.

Designed to jbtain greater pro
duction of crops vital to war, 
payments are offered to them 
in achieving goals despite increas
ed production cost.

Commenting on the program, 
Mr. Pearce Warren chairman of 
the Terry County USD A War 

[ Board said that most of the money 
 ̂to be realized by Terry County 
farmers would come from increas
ed production of peanuts, grain 
sorghum, and soybeans.

Payments on these crops are: 
[Peanuts $30.: *Soybeans $15.: and 
grain sorghum $8 per acre, but are 
applicable onl”  on the acreage 
over 90 per cent and up to 110 
per cent of the farm goal. The 
goals of Terry County are: Pea
nuts, 10,000 acres; Soybeans, 2,- 
942 acres; and grain Sorghum 
160,093 acres. It is the duty of 
the County and Community com
mitteemen to assign goals to the 
individual farms, and it is anti
cipated that this work can be com
pleted in the next week or ten 
days. At the last meeting of the 
County and Community Commit
teemen it was agreed that the 
goals to be planted to peanuts and 
soybeans would be assigned to 
those who requested same, A card 
has been sent out to each pro- 

iducer to secure this information. 
I It is antiepated th^t the grain 
sorghum goals will be assigned 
to each farm, on a prorate basis, 
thereby giving each farm the 
same amount of the goal in pro
portion to his tilled acreage after 
the cotton allotment and peanut 
or soybeans goals, if any, have 
been deducted. ^
One Price System on Peanuts 
j On January 12, the State Office 
received from Mr. I. W. Duggan, 
Director, Southern Division, AAA 
the following telegram: “Depart
ment announced support price of 
85 percent of parity for all pea
nuts. No distinction to be made 
between quota and excess pea
nuts.”

It is the opinion of the office 
.that this will eliminate peanuts 
allotments and peanut marketing 
quotas. Present parity price on 
peanuts is $151.60 per ton-85 per 
cent of parity is 128.86. Support 
prices can not be less than $128.86, 
but may ’ more.

Burleson Farms 
Produce Million 
Pounds Of Grain

The Herald was let in on a bit 
of news Monday that is really 
worth publishing. Had a bit of 
business over at the coiu*thous-e, 
and met up with R. C. Burleson, 
who has some big farms in west 
Terry. “ If you have time, Jack, 
I’ll like to show you something.”

He led us to what is usually 
termed the Brick Garage, com er 
Fourth and Main, and back be
hind the partition that separates 
the Fitzgerald Service Station 
from the garage section, there was 
stored more than 9000 sack of
grain, estimated at nearly a mil-«lion pounds.

The grain consisted of red and 
^"hite maize and red kaffir. Mr. 
Burleson stated that he had been 
offered and probably would sell 
the grain for $1.57 per 100
pounds. You can figure it, but it 
is a bit more than $15,000.

Mr. Burleson stated that he 
was keeping perhaps a car of this 
grain on the farm and had not 
finished gathering his huge com  
crop. And we kn<m’ a lot of cotton 
was produced on his farm, for we 
saw him with a stack of cotton 
certificates half knee high. at 
the bank, one day.

Sailor Derington 
Wants The Herald

Jack R. Derington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Derington, is a sea
man second class, and is at pres
ent stationed at Oahu, T. H. Jack 
is rearing for the Herald and has 
asked the folks to send it to him.

Jack in a recent letter stated 
that he ' was OK, but was not 
exactly liking his location. While 
he may not have so stated, we 
understand that all the Hawaiian 
island are blacked out at night, 
and of course there is no amuse
ment for sailors or soldiers when 
they can get off.

-------------0 ——
Will Moore was in this week 

to get the Herald started to his 
son, Arlie W., who is training at 
the Sioux Falls Air base, in Sout.h 
Dakota.

Supt. Hancock 
Gives Registration 
Information

In order to help those in the 
Brownfield Consolidated School 
District to make their registration 
for point system rationing cards 
as easy as possible, Supt. E. E. 
Hancock gave the Herald this bit 
of information Wednesday after
noon:

Regristration days are Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Febr
uary 25, 26, 27th.

Those north of the Tahoka- 
Plains highway through the city, 
will register at the Jessie Randal 
school. Those south of that high
way will register at the high 
school building.

Those more conv^enient to 
Gk)mez and Tokio, will register 
there on the same days and hours.

Hours 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. While 
we have no information about the 
Meadow, Wellman and Union 

j districts, we imagine the days and 
I hours will be practically ̂  the 
same.

-------------------0-------------------
W.^R BOND PIE SUPPER 
AT JOHNSON, FEB. 19,

A War Bond and Stamp drive 
in form of a pie supper will be 
held, Friday night February 19, 
at the Johnson School house.

All women and girls are asked 
to attend the affair and bring 
pies and the men are requested to 
come perpared to buy bonds and 
stamps.

The pie.'" will be auctioned off 
to highest bidders for Bonds and 
stamps.

-------------0 -
It’s an ill wind that blows a 

saxaphone next door.

Don’t Cash A 
Strangers Check

It seems that Chief Roy More- 
man, along with other chiefs and 
police forces in Texas, are getting 
plenty headaches -here of late on 
account of so many business men 
will take a chance on cashing the 
check of a total stranger. With 
that idea in view, the Secret Ser
vice Division of Dallas are tiyhng 
out “Crime Prevention Through 
Education.”

One of the things they are 
stressing more than all others is 
that you “know your endorser.’ 
They state that thousands of 
gov’ernment checks are stolen and 
forged each year. According to 
Roy, there are five things most 
important to remember:

1. Insist on absolute and posi
tive ‘ idenification when cashing 
check for strangers.

2. Require all person pres«it- 
ing checks to endorse them in the 
merchant’s presence.

3. Require all checks to be in
itialed by the clerk accepting 
the m.

4. Ask yourself this question: 
“ If this check should be returned 
can I find the person who pre
sented it to me?”

5. Know Your Endorsers.

Tom Verner 
Seriously Hurt

Just recently learned that Tom 
Verner was seriously hurt some 
two weeks ago, while getting his 
car out of the garage. The front 
bumper end caught his calf a- 
gainst the garage door jamb, and 
tore it way through his clothing 
and flesh of the fatty part of his 
calf.

It seems that Tom was giving 
his car a start out of the garage, 
and failed to note that the front 
wheels were cut somewhat. Tnere 
is a steep slant at the door, and 
when the rear wheels reach that, 
the car gained considerable 
momentum.

His hailing for help got re
sults, but the car could not be 
pushed forward on account of the 
incline. The motor was finally 
started and low gear taken to 
move the car forward enough to 
get the bumper out of his leg.

Tom stated that it did not bleed 
greatly, and that it was now heal
ing nicely.

o-------------
Notice

The Terry County Famtu 
Bureau, with office located in the 
AAA building, has had a deputy 
Collector from the Internal 
Revenue office, this week assist
ing Mrs. J. M. Telford in mak
ing Income-Tax returns. She is 
ready to give information and 
help Farm Bureau members in 
Making and completing tbeir In
come-Tax Returns.

Terry Coimty Farm Bureau.
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congressman Hatton W. Sum
ner, of the Dallas district, one of 
the rough and tumble fighters
for what he conceives to loe the 
right, recently addressed the Tex
as Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion. In his address, he informed 
the newspapermen and others 
that there were 2,500,000 federal 
employees, drawing a salary 
of five billion dollars annually at 
the present time, which alone, 
would be a big peace time burden 
on the taxpayer. This was manj’ 
times more than ten years ago, 
he stated, and he took his share 
of the bJame for the big increase, 
which was still growing, he said, 
by leaps and bounds. But he
handed the newspapers the chest
nut to pull out of the fire. In 
other words, Sumner willed the 
newspapers the task of putting on 
a dr.v’e to wean a lot of federal

employees from the public teat. 
It was a big assignment, but very 

i likely the fraternity will take on 
the task with gusto.

PLAINS NEWS - __ ______
' Mrs. Winnie Story and Leslie 
McLaren are in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jobes and 
son and Mrs. Charles Scott were 
shopping in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Perry and Mary 
Myers were in Brownfield Satur
day.

Plains Chapter No. 826 Order 
of the Eastern Star met in regular 
session Monday night, February 
15, with 18 members present. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Floy Roberts and Mrs. Davie 
Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Dumas and 
son of Seminole spent the week
end in Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson 
and children left Friday for 
Ranger, Texas, where he will 
enter a welding school.

Clyde Perry left last week for 
Las Angeles, Calif., to work in 
defense.

Miss Christene Coke spent the 
week enid with Dannie Alleen.

Mrs. Warner Hay hurst and 
children were in Brownfield, 
Tuesday.

Cash on the barrel bead for 
gasoline and oil suits us. If we 
can’t make the riffle, we’ll walk 
and like it. It may appear hard 
on some of us gentry that have 
the habit of hailing up to a filling 
station with the command to 
“ fill ’er up and charge it,” to have 
to give up our last 72c for gaso
line. But at the end of the month, 
our service men will not come 
in grinning with a big bill. Won’t 
that be sumpin’.

Remember tomorrow, Saturday 
Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive

-o-

I
j During the campaign of Hubert 
Hoover for president, we heard 

I m.uch about two cars in every 
, garage, and two chickens in every 
, pot. You may also remember that

Rev. Avery Rogers attended a 
laymen’s conference at Plainview. 
He went from there to Amherst to 
hold a weeks revivel on Steward
ship.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Jim W’ illiams from Ropes 

was a Brownfield visitor Sunday. 
O A Complete Job Work Dept.

these promises went glimmering, 
and many people were glad they 

^had food enough to hold soul and 
body together, and clothing 

! enough to hide their nakedness. 
! With the scarcity of milk in the 
j land why not start a campaign 
1 of “2 Jerseys in every pen.”

THE H0& THAT WILL 
NEVER QO TO MARKET

I Putting The Blame 
Where It Belongs

! Dear Editor:j May I comment on your re
marks as to why many businesses 

■ are going out. It seems to me 
lyour remarks did not place the 
I blame upon the real cause for 
this unhappy situation. I believe 
the blame would be placed more 
rightfully upon the governments 

jof Japan, Italy and Germany 
• rather than ou * own. There are a 
j b t of other incoveniences, 
I maladjustments, sacrifices, etc., 
that we should be blaming our 
enemies for instead of our leaders.

What could we expect? as a 
nation, are to be organized and 
united in a mighty effort to crush 

jour foes? Surely we cannot expect 
I the full power and strength of 
our nation to be mustered for the 
cau^e without regimentation. If 
soldiers have to giv’e up home 
life, occupations, businesses, and 
be regimented to the highest de
gree, with death penalty hanging 
over their heads for certain 
failures of duty. Should any 
civilian, any business, and corpora
tion expect to escape regimentation 
altogether? Are any one of these 
better than the soldiers fighting 

! tor them?
If business is becoming such a 

disgreeable and hazardous, enter
prise due to government regula
tions promueted by war necessity, 
that many business men quit for 
that reason alone, we must owe 
much gratitude to those business 
men who do not quit but courage
ously endure for the duration and 
continue to offer their services to 
our community. W’e should be 
.hankful they do not all decide 
war regulations are too disgree- 

jable and close up shops.
I Seriously, I may have been a 
j little sarcastic in the preceding 
paragraph, but only because I 
feel that blame had been mis
takenly and unjustly misplaced. 
You mentioned that so many 
families had gone to defense cen
ters. Is not that where too much 
of the small business man’s busi
ness has gone too? Really, are 
these men going out principally 
because of regulation or principal
ly because too much of local busi
ness has gone to defense centers, 
or elsewhere? I think it more 
likely to be the.latter, if so, would 
you then say that it is w’rong tc 
have defense centers? No, because 
we can not fight without them. 
Then* the whole matter seems iJ 
be an unhappy situation caused 
by our being in a fight. Let’s put 
the blame where it belongs. On 
our enemies, and for ev’ery in
convenience, sacrifice, or disloca
tion we suffer, let us resolve to 
accept regimentation th?  ̂ much 
more cheerfully and add that 
much more united fury to our 
fight.

Respectfully yours.
Hardy E. Williams

Phillippines, and some of them to be sarcastic, either, Mr. Wil-
stated openly, ‘h\e cannot fortify 
Gaum; that would be an insult to

liams, but a lot of times, we don’t 
know what our neighbor is going

Japan.” Much of this scrapping, through with. We heard that
I took place when Hitler was un
known outside a certain mob that 
met in beer halls and wine cellars.

teachers are inclined to have a 
one tract mind. We doubt this, as 
we had one member of the family

But these self-contained states- j who taught 40 years. But he tried
men (?) in the United States wero 
quitely. selfishly and ignorantly

February, 1943.
Given under my hard and sea.̂  

of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this 3rd day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1943,

Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry Coun
ty, Texas. 30c

some farming, milking cows at a 
Memphis, Tenn. dairy as a youth,

laying the foundation for another i and he always seemed to have j Well
world war, and deffinitely, the ' some compassion on other callings 
Herald lays the present trouble to ; than his own.

Help Your Gums

our “ leaders” of that time, and 
not the present leaders.

And reginmeniation, if you 
want to call it that, started ten 
years ago. A postmaster, county [ 
agent and in some counties, a < 
HD agent were the only govern
ment employees in towns this size. 
But now look, they take the entire 
basement of the Postoffice, some 
in the courthouse and other

The Editor.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
RECEIVER’S NOTICE

To all person having any claim 
against MALLET LAND AND 
CATTLE COMPANY, a corpora
tion, or Sam C. Arnett, as Receiv
er for said Corporation:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Are your gums unsigntly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Druggists 
return money if first bottle ol 
“LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Nelson-Prinun Drug Company

places, some seemingly doing al- ' ‘ I’  February,
most identical work. Yes, they are 
your friends and my friends, and 
as long as such offices exist, we 
want them in there. But will this 
regimentation stop there, or will 
it be increased.  ̂ Will it tell you 
just what kind of an education 
and religious training your child 
can have, just what you can and 
cannot plant in your field, just 
what line of stock the merchant 
can handle in 'his store, just what 
the housewife may cook for din
ner, and on ana on? Personally 
this writer lived out here 34 years 
ago, when we really had open 
spaces, and a constant boss with a 
ten thousand dollar fine and .i 
lot of years in jail standing over 
us is not pleasant. It may just 
so happen that if a fellow is a bit 
infused with communism, that 
sort of stuff might please him.
Not us.

And the merchant behind his 
counter may have a broad grin 
on his face when you come into 
his place, but when you leave, he 
begins to think of ceiling prices, 
frozen articles, income tax and 
the social security of his em-

in the 72nd District Ck)urt of Lub
bock County, Texas, in Cause No. 
9598 on the Docket of said court, 
styled J. Lee Johnson, Jr., et al, 
v̂ s. Miss Christine DeVitt, el a l , 
directing the undersigned to file 
his final report as Receiver for 
Mallet Land and Cattle Company, 
a Corporation, and ordering that 
the receivership granted in said 
cause be finally closed on March 
15th, 1943.

HEREFORE, you and each of 
you are hereby notified to file 
with and present to the under
signed any and all claims which 
you may have against MALLET 
LAND & CATTLE COMPANY, 
a Corporation, or Sam C. Arnett, 
as Receiv'er for said Corporation, 
at my office in the Citizens 
National Bank, at Lubbock, Tex
as, on or before the 1st day 
March, A. D. 1943, the date 
.specified in said order by which 
all such claims must be filed. 

SAM C. ARNETT,
Receiver for Mallet Land and 
Cattle Company, A Corpora
tion. 29c

BROWNPOBLD CHAJnXR
No. S«. E. A. M.

Visiting 
cordially
W-e need you nad ywi 
need ua.

Terry Redford,
High Priest 

H. M. Pyeatt, Sec

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 908, A. P. & A. M.

Meats 2nd Igatvf^y 
’ night, each numdt, 
at Masonic UaO.

Evert Latham, W. M. 
J. D. MiUer. See.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. night 

each month
T. R. Black, Com 

E. G. Akers, Adjt.

-o-
ployees. Lately, the victory tax c u a TION BY PUBLICATION —
has become another headace. The

I

You don’t see it in this country. 
Landrace is the breed, a wonderful 
bacon hog developed in Denmark.

The Danes were just about the 
very best fanners in the world. 
They were a thrifty people. 
Through their farm cooperatives 
they produced and marketed live
stock and farm products of the 
finest quality.

Successful and happy were these 
farmers—until one day the Ger
mans came. They took the hog. 
They took all hogs. They took the 
butter and the cheese—and the co
operatives too. Like vultures, they 
picked Denmark to the bone.

M

Remember this story as you market 
your livestock, crops and other farm 
produce. Remember it and put every 
dollar into U. • S. War Bonds— 
every dollar you can.

Every dollar in Bonds that you 
can for your country and for your
self. Your Government needs that 
money now and you yourself are 
making a sound investment. The 
Bonds never depreciate in value. 
You get a third more than the orig
inal cost of the Bonds in ten years. 
You can always cash the Bonds 
after sixty days if you need the 
money. Buy now—at your bank or 
post office.

Mr. Williams states emphatical
ly that all this trouble started 
with Germany, Italy and Japan, 
which is in a sense true, if one 
looks back only a decade. But 
the real trouble started back much 
further than that. In the fall of 
1920, the pacificistic and isola
tionist group led by such men as 
Smoot, Reed, Clark and Lodge, 
had fully discredited and defeated 
the efforts of Woodrow Wilson for 
a League of Nations, and sent him 
to an early grave. When President 
Warren G. Harding took the reins 
of government in 1921, these 
groups held full sway. They, along 
with the leaders of England who 
had scrapped Lloyd George, got 
a so-called naval agreement with 
the warlike nations. Perhaps the 
U. S. and England were really the 
only nations that were sincere. 
W'e know positively that Japan 
never agree to the 5-5-3 ratio.

Anyway, Uncle Sam and Eng
land actually scrapped a number 
of good wai-ship, and stopped 
building others. Oh! says this 
bunch of demogogues, they‘11 
never attach a free nation again. 
As late at 1937, Mr. Williams, 
there still remained enougn 
isolationists in the congress to 
block further fortifying of the

1
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Knight Farm Machinery 
West Texas Gin 
Tom May
Cave’s 5c» 10, 25c, Store 
Bailey Chevrolet

James Warren, Gulf 
Terry County Lbr. Co. 
Brownfield Milling Co. 
Brownfield Implement Company 
L. Nicholson, Insurance-Bonds

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

Du* To Coldt or Broochiol IrritaHoo 
Backloy’t Famous “CANADIOL”  

Mixtvro Acta Liko a Flash
Spend a few cents today at 

drug store for a bottle of Bucklevs 
CANADIOL Mixtura (triple acting). Take 
a couple of sips at bedtime. Feel Its 
instant powerful effective action spreed 
thru throat, head and bf'^'cWal tiA e^  It 
starts at once to loosen up thick, a>oki^  
phlegm, soothe raw membranes and mako 
Exeathing easier. _Sufferers f r ^  fhoaa persistant, n a i^  
Initating coughs due to colds or bronchial 
tnntations firvl Buckley's brings quick and 
effective relief. Dont wait  get Buckley's 
Carudiol today. You get rolwf Instantly*

Nelson-Primm Drug Compav'

business man is made a tax-asses- 
so r -collector of the g o v' e r n 
ment without pay, and he’d 
belter not make a mistake. 
On top of this and many 
other worries, the groceryman 
must now learn the point system, 
and the shoe man ho\v to take 
stamps when he sells shoes, and 
to see that they get no more than 
three pair per year.

Meanwhile, the home front is 
taking a beating on all kinds of 
regulations a n d  questionaries, 
often changed radically in a 
months time, while the boys for 
$50 per morYth at the battle front 
fight in foxholes and swamps and 
deserts. Yet we are greeted with 
the spaclacle of high priced union 
labor striking over this, that and 
the other, none of which amounts 
to a hill of beans. As a result, 
cost of living mounts and re
mounts, but the farmer is told that 
his stuff must remain what it 
was last year.

While you and the band boys 
and girls donate your time once 
a month for a Victory Concert, we 
wish you could see a stack of 
stuff we get each day from dozen 
of governmental agencies and 
dozens of recruiting and other war 
departments, na\y, army, marines. 
Waves, Waacs and Spars, seeking 
free publicity. For fear we might 
overlook something vital, or some
thing concerning some local boy, 
we spend hours wading through 
this bulky mail. In a week time, 
this mail may be as high as your 
head. Sunday afternoons are often 
spent at our office wading through 
stuff instead of lolling around or 
visiting our wiife’s kin folks.

After freely giving all the free 
space we possibly can, we are

s,'
metropolitan newspapers and the 
chain radio program with paid 
ads and announcements. This 
kinder burns us up too. Under 
regimentation, all are not treated 

an equal basis. There were 
sixteen big war contractors who 
made millions of dollars last year. 
Who made much more than ex
penses in the small town?

Oh, yes we must have defense 
plants but must all them be locat
ed on the Pacific coast or the 
Detroit area? We have folks out 
on the Pacific coast who are un
able to buy butter, and margerine 
perhaps occasionally; eggs rare 
as diamonds, and a good juicy 
steak is almost out of the question. 
If some of these plants were scat
tered through the agricultural 
belt, food would be easier for all 
to get.

•But we Brownfield business i 
men are taking our rationing in ; 
our stride. Personally we get a ll! 
the sugar, coffee, etc., we need 
and can pay for, and we don’t  ̂
average one pair of shoes a year,; 

much less three. We haven’t meant

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Zelma McElwee 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 22nd day of 
March, A. D., 1943, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before Honorable 
District Court of Terry County, at 
the Court House in Brownfield, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 9th day of October, 
1942.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 2804.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Felix McElwee as Plaintiff, and | 
Zelma McElwee as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows to wit:

Planintiff sues defendant for 
div’orce, alleging their marriage 
on November 1, 1932, and their 
living together as man and wife 
until on or about September 1, 
1934 at which time defendant 
left him. Plaintiff alleges resi
dence in the State of Texas for 
more than twelve months and in 
Terry County for six months next 
preceeding the filing of his peti
tion. As grounds plaintiff alleges 
that the defendant without pro
vocation or cause, voluntarily left 
the bed and board of plaintiff 
with the intention o f abandon
ment, and she has continued to 
live away from him up to the 
filing of this petition, though 
plaintiff has at all times been 
ready and willing for her to re
turn to him as -wife. Defendant’s

BrawnfleM L»dc» 
Ne. 530 L O. a  r .

Meets every Tuesday tu tb*
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

Virgil Burnett, N. G.
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
AUorney-at-Law
(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Brcwnfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Sorgeon

Orthodontia, (straightening of 
children’s teeth.)
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

Day 25 Nigbt U8

McGo w a n  & m c g o w a n

LAWYERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander BMg. North Side 
Squire

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield 

BrownfWd, Tezae

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATE2) 
In Brownfield Hotel BiHg

greeted by the big magazines, j absence from plaintiff has been
more than three years. No child
ren were born to their marriage 
and no community property was 
accumulated. Plaintiff prays for 
divorce and such other relief as 
the court shall deem proper to 
grant.

Issued this the 3rd day c fj

For That Neat Appearanoe So 
Necessary Fop Saceess 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

W’est Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock SanRariam Clinic

INTERNAL MEDICINEGENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J.H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ban B. • Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFAN’TS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

W. H. (Jordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D . 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces 

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by
University of Texas __________
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A lady reader down at Swenson 
wants to know why she does not 
^et her Herald until mid-week 
after publication. In the first 
place, the mail goes half aroimd 
Texas, getting from here to Swen
son. In the second place, all mails 
are not what they used to be. All 
of us have to be a bit patient.

In spite of the great size of Claims First Scout

R. P. CATES
»»••• » f •' *

Accounting and 

Auditing
Income Tax Service

Old Toggery 
Location Back Of 
Brownfied State 

Bank Bldg.

PHONE 276

Texas, and the spare populatio.i 
in large areas, which make high
way improvement expensive, Tex
as has one of the outstanding 
highway systems of the country.

------------ o-------------
Between 1900 and 1910 when an

appreciable number of Texas be
came car owners, the first good 
roads clubs were formed and vot
ing bonds for road construction 
becanie frdquent.

-------------------0-------------------

Troop In Area
Post, Texas is rightfully claim

ing the first Boy Scout Troop 
organized in the south Plains area, 
which happened back in 1913, at
the behest of the late C. W. Post,

Wages Up—Prices 
Down — How?

The Metropolitan Cooperative 
Milk Prducers’ Bargaining Agency 
lays blame for “shortages and in
creased rationing” to “ the price 
repression policy of the Federal

of Battle Creek, Michigan, for | government .md the wage increase
whom the town was named. The
troop failed to endure, as it was 
too far from national headquart
ers, or other troops.

Marshall Mason was their Jead- 
Issuing bonds locally for high- er, and he is still active in scout

way building in Texas was given | ^vork. Among his six scouts, was

policy of the same government.

its first impetus by an act of a 
special session of the Legislature
I>ermitting subdivision of counties 
for road improvement purposes.

-------------o------------
Texas’ forest park was Mother

Neff Park, 8 miles southwest of 
McGregor.

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD

Income Tax 
Consulting 

And
Return Service

Court House 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR

CUSTOM HATCHING
Place Your Orders Now

HATCH DAYS

MONDAYS
THURSDAYS

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
COnON  FIGHTS ON
EVERY FRONT

The Quartermaster Corps of the 
stated:

Army recently

“COTTON IS SECOND ONLY TC 
STEEL AS THE MOST VITAL WAF 
MATERIAL”.

No wonder that the Quartermaster Corps says that—when 
you consider the hundreds of uses of cotton in the war. In ad
dition to cotton lint's importance, cottonseed supplies four basic 
products, all helping to supply essential needs of those who
fight and work for freedom.

No other crop supplies all these materials, either . . . Cot« 
ton linters, for example, come only from cotton and a single 
bale of linters makes enough powder to fire 100,000  ̂ bullets.

That’s why it’s so important to plant every acre of cotton 
we can in ’43 . . to fight weeds and insects as hard as we can . . 
and finally, to grow every possible pound of cotton to ase ir 
helping win this war.

As an industry producing basic war materials, the farmers 
ginners and oil millers of the Cotton Belt have a common task 
and a common goal in ’43— WE’RE GOING TO FIGHT HARD
ER BY PRODUCING MORE AND BETTER “ VITAL WAR 
MATERIALS”.

Sponsored as a contribution to the 
Food for Freedom’' program byn

WEST TEXAS COHONOIL
COMPANY

A D D  A B A L E
F O R  V I C T O R Y

Felix Dennis, who later mov'ed 
to Brownfield, and was an em
ployee of the Herald a year or 
more. He was a sheep raiser in 
New Mexico, the last we heard of 
him.

But with this

The Agency adopted resolutions 
setting forth facts of the nation's 
food problem, and operatives . . . 
have pointed out that when farm
ers are forced to slaughter good 
dairy animals for lack of adequate 
price returns, it requires three to 
four years to make replacements.

“Not only are hired hands leav
ing the farm, but many farmers 
are selling livestock and equip
ment because they cannot carry-
on under present compensation 

start at Po*t, effort.

Typographical Errors 
That Are Funny

Typographical errors many 
times are ridiculous that they 
are funny though no fun is in-

and the interest raised later in 
scout work, resulted in the secur- 

j ing of 400 acres and ranch head
quarters from the Post eastate 
for the Scout Summer camp.

-------------------0-------------------
Remember tomorrow, Saturday 

Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive 
-------------o-------------

The largest outdoor swimming 
pK)ol in the world is located at
Balmorhea State Park, 41 miles 
southwest of Balmorhea, Texas.

Mrs. Bryan Denson has accept
ed a position in the office of the 
Coco Cola Bottling Works, at 
Monahans, Texas.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. James King and 

daughter Nancy Sue, were Lub
bock visitors Monday.

“Almost every strike is settled 
by a wage increase.” farmers pav 
all increases, and cost of farm leaving by what we

Real Information
Miss Mazie Margin of El Paso 

received this letter from a soldier.
She showed it to L. A. Wilke who j 
in turn oeiii it to this column. The i 
letter, which is entitled “An ex
cellent sample of safeguarding
military information,” may not be «r:.u • ^I tended. With news papers print-
new to some of our readers, but | i„g 500,000,000 words daily in t.he
it will bring a smile to those who | United States it is easily seen that
have not seen it before.

Date: Who Cares
“Place: Ditto

“Greetings:
“After leaving where we were 

before we left for here, not know
ing we were coming here from 
there, we could not tell if w e ! letter left out gave the w.*xmg 
would arrive here or not. Never- meaning was this one; “An em- 
theless we are now here and not*ployee in the service of the 
there. j government was accused of hav-

“The weather here is just as stolen a small ox from the
is at this season but, of course, j stolen property was
quite unlike the weather where pocket.” The
v.*e were before we came here, j ^^^cle stolen, of course, was a

box.

mistakes are bound to be made.
An example of current errors 

was one the other day which said: _ _
“ ‘I'he conflict was deadful and the j 
enemy was repulsed with great 
laughter.”

Still another one in whicn a

Texas Baptist Wiping 
Out Huge Debt

The last remnant of debts owed 
by the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas will be wip>ed out, 
with the burning of final notes, 
at a convention board meet-ing 
here April 6, it was announced 
Wednesday afternoon by Dr. W. 
W. Melton, executive secretary, as 
he left for the annual midwinter 
meeting of Southern Baptist Stale 
Secretaries, in West Palm Beach,

came
labor increases, when the buying 1^^’  ̂ good trip
power of the American people is • “The people here are just like
at its allpower of 15 billion dol
lars.”

CITY
CAFE

THE
FRIENDLY
PLACE
PHONE

PLANS TO CELEBRATE THE 
CENTENARY OF STATEHOOD

Coincident with the featuring 
of the fact that Texas entered a 
new centenial period in last 
week’s magazine edition of Soutn- 
ern Banking and Industry, comes 
an announcement that plans 3re 
taking shape for observance of 
the centenary of the admission of 
Texas into the Union.

The announcement is made by 
A. Garland Adair, commissioner 
of the Texas Centennial of State
hood Commission.

The admission of Texas into the 
Union was completed when the 
resolution accepting the State’s 
Constitution previously adopted 
by the Congres of the United 
States, was signed by President 
Polk. This was on December 29th. 
1845.

But the first Texas Legislatuie 
o'id not meet until February, 1846, 
and the first Governor was in-' 
augurated on Februai-y 16th, 1846. 
Meantime, the authority of the 
Government of the Republic o: 
Texas was continued until the 
State officials assumed office, so 
the authority of the State Govern-

they look, but do not look to be 
like they where we c a m e  
from. From there to h?re is just 
as far as it is fix>m here to there.

like everyone comes from there to 
here. Of course we had to bring 
ev’erything we had with us, for
we wear what we would wear 
here which is not like what we

A linotype operator touched the 
“ t” instead of the “n” and the 
following resulted: “Following the 
business session, the club members 
were entertained by Mrs. Edge
worth’s little sot, Richard, at the

“The way we came here is justL^^*^°‘
Considerable embarrassment re-

I suited when the last letter of the
 ̂word “sing” did not appear in an
j announcement reading: “Miss
[Blank is scheduled to sin, by the
waters of Minnetonka. She willwould wear there. The whole be dressed in Indian costume and 

thing is quite a new e.xperience j special lighting will be used for 
here because it isn t like what Uje performance.” 
it is like where we were before Lack of a space coused this
we left for here.

“ It is now time, in all prob-
writeup to appear this way: Miss 
Blank will present a program of

ability, to stop this somewhat too Christmas music. Mrs. Bobbs wiil 
newsy letter before I give away beat the piano.”
too much information as the cen
sor here is likely to be a spy.

More man 240U Texas Baptist 
churches participated in the 
victory dabt-paying campaign last 
fall, Dr. Melton said, and this 
resulted in raisinig $365,000 of the 
$400,000 needed to wipe the slate 
clean of debt on the general con
vention as much. These debts had 
been steadily reduced from $2,- 
000,000 (two million dollars) a 
few years ago to $400,000 at the 
start of last fall’s campaign, 

-------------o-------------
Announced The Birth* 
Of A Daughter

The Herald has received a card 
bearing date of February 11th, 
from Bert Tankersley of Liver
more, Calif., announcing the*birtn 
of a daughter to be and Mrs. 
Tankersley on February 3; name, 
Jo Nita, and weight 6 3/4 pounds.

Bert stated that he w-as now 
working at the Henry J. Kaiser 
shipyard. He is doing his part to 
slip ’em down the ways to carry 
food and amunition to all parts 
of the world.

“Love,
“ No-Hoo”

A most amusing one was a 
headline when the “a” was leti 

cve out of “Hungary” and read ?.s 
j follows: “Count Zog to Wed 
I Hungr>- Countess.”

------------ o------------  j So when we make an error I
Remember tomorrow, Saturday | don’t judge us too harshly. You | 

Feb. 20th, is V ictory Book Drive might do the same thing if you I
--------------------- ------- -— -------------------- - were in our place.

1 -------------o-------------

Mrs. Eilane Pegues and Miss 
Mauritta Bell, from Odessa, spent 
the weekend with Mrs Roy ^Vin- 
gerd.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. John Haynes is visiting 

jher sister, Mrs. Parker Ward, in 
Corpus Christi, Texas. She will 
be gone about two weeks.

------------ o------------

adopted by the Forty-seventh 
Legislature designating the years 
1945 and 1946 as the centennial 
of Statehood years. The resolution
declared that the historical events 
of those two years should be ap-
pr-jpriately commemorated, witn 

ment did not begin until Febr- all sections of Texas participating, 
uary, 1846. |—Southwestern Banking and In-

In view of this a resolution was du^try.

SEAGRAVES
TEXAS

QUICK
SERVICE

SHORT
ORDERS
STEAKS

SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS

W A N T E D  
YOUR 1941-1942 
COnON EQUITIES

I will be in Brownfield Saturday Feb. 
20th to buy 1941-1942 cotton equities.

My car will be on northside of square 
halfway between both banks.

J.H. HARDBURGER
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mrs. L. R. Darnell from Seattle 
Washington, has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. J. A. Auburg for the 
past two weeks. Mrs. Darnell went 
to Lubbock Friday. She will re
main in Texas visiting until 
March.

1 Whopping Cough 
Dangerous to Children

Austin, Texas, —Inasmuch as 
th# incidence of whooping cough 
in Texas h.as shown a steady in
crease during the past two months. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, said today, that strenu-

‘ [ous efforts should be made to con- 
 ̂ :trol the spread of this debilitating

There were 151 airports , childhood disease, 
eleven seaplane anchorages in 1 ••’phe only source from which 
Texas listed by the C i v i l  ^yhooping cough may be con- 
Aeronautics Board as oi Januaiw tracted is another case of whoop- 
1, 1941. jj,jg cough and isolation of cases

------------ -̂------------ 'must be universally practiced to
Mrs, Marshall Drcnnan and pj-event its spread,” Dr. Cox stat- 

daughter Kay Francis, Dorothy ^
Nell and Kathleen Ward Eicke, j ‘-phe infestious agent or germ
of Fort Worth, Texas, are here 
visiting their mother Mrs. E. N. 
Eicke.

-------------------0------------------

of whooping cough is transmitt
ed by droplets expelled in cough
ing, sneezing, or speaking,” he 
declared. “The discharges from

Machines Back 
In Operation

UNBALANCED HEARING?
Thousands of people who hear fairly well but don’t understand 
words are having their hearing permanently balanced by Sono- 
tone so that they can get more enjoyment out of life by under
standing group conversation. Free Consultation and free Audio
meter test. Will be at Brownfield Hotel, Brownfield once a 
month.

W. E. CARR
Sonotone's Permanent Consultant

ihone 2-2602 2218—8th Street Lubbock, Texas

Remember tomorrow, Saturday 1 nose and throat are danger-
Feb. 20th, Ls Victory Book the need for early recogni-

-------------° lion and careful isolation of
whoop- cough is obvious.” 

j The first sign of this disease is 
usually a dry cough w^hich per- 

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. — ’ sists night and day and tends to 
Sewing machines, some 35 to 50 become increasingly severe. The 
years old, now are sewing for disease is fully developed when 
Victory as a result of 17 machine vomiting of food and whooping 
clinics held recently in Hill Coun- ' accompany the paroxysm of 
ty by Helen Dulap, county home cough. Dr Cox stressed the fact 
demonstration agent, through the, that children who have W'hoop- 
cooperation of the County Agri- j ing cough not attend school or 
cultural Victory Council. The I come in contact with other child- 
clinics were sponsored in com- | ren until three weeks after the ap- 
munilies where home demonstra -! pearance of typical signs of the 
tion clubs are not organized. j disease.

As a result of the community j “Prevention and control of 
meetings, more than 100 machines  ̂vvhooping cough, especially among 
were cleaned and many more infants and .small children, may 
have been put in repair as persons' be accomplished through use of 
trained in the clinics help neigh- j approved vaccine and convalescent 
bors get their machines in w’ork- serum.” Dr Cox asserted, “ and

FAVORITE
Bottle or Keg

B E V E R A G E
Mr. and Mrs.

S. P. Stubblefield
Props.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN OF A U  
KINDS; ALSO BEANS AND PEAS 

UNLOADED ANY TIME

Phone 36

GORE GRAIN
Across Tracks From Compress

ing order.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Carey and 

family visited relatives in Snyder, 
Sunday.

it is important that such measures 
be taken to protect them. Neglect
ing to do so may seriously impair 

I the child’s health,”

BE SURE AND_BUV--

PHILLIPS “ 66”  BUTANE
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Po%t Office 
R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr.

BE SECURE -  INSURE
w ith

E. G. AKEPS
INSURANCE — BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 — — — — — — Brownfield, Texas
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Tech Holstein 
Maizes High Yield

(LUBBOCK, Feb. — T e c h  
Colantha jiartog registered Hols
tein cow on the Texas Tech
nological College farm has added 
a new record to her life—produc
tion of 432 pounds of butterfat 
and 12,383 pounds of milk in her 
second lactation, or about two 
and a half times the production 
of the average cow.

The animal, which was milked 
twice daily during the 366-day 
period, yield 407.7 pounds of 
butterfat to set a record during 
her first lactation. Born and rais
ed on the Tech farm she has sur
passed the 401.8-pound butterfat 
record of her dam. Tech Hartog 
Inka. She tested 3.5 percent 
butterfat during the s e c o n d

A youth who married to escape 
the draft has enlisted in the army 
for foreign duty.

-------------o-------- :—
It is as hard for a rich man to 

enter heaven as it is for a poor 
man to live on earth.

-------------------0-------------------

Staff Sgt. Glenn Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown of this 
city, is home from training camp 
in California, visiting his family. 
Glenn has had a real good job 
(being cook for the officer at his 
army camp.

EngGsh Joanialist , CONSUMER DECUMTION FORMS -
Thanks Faim Women

lactation.
The recent recoixi was establ

ished as a three year, four-month 
old, testing being done under 
supervision of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and the Holstein-Friesian As
sociation of America.

You can buy $1200 worth of material for 
Farm unit per year.

COME AND SEE US

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PLANT WHILE THE TIME AND 

SEASON IS RIGHT
>Iany people are now planning and planting VICTORY 
ORCHARDS. Are you one oft hem? Why not take advantage 
of the prosperous times to Landscape your city homes and 
beautify your property? You are helping yourself and y o u r  
neighbors when you protect your farms, buildings, gardens and 
orchards by planting wind break hedges and shade trees along 
four driveways and around farm lands.

The Brownfield Nursery will be glad to 
assist you in every way possible.

BROWNFIELD, NURSERY
PHONE 216

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. — I 
F o o d  preservation equipment. 
which home demonstration club j 
women of Texas and other states 
sent to the rural women of Great 
Britian during the air blitz of 
England helped keep the war 
effort of many families going at 
full speed, Mary Grigs, eminent 
British journalist said last week 
during a visit to Texas.

Miss Grigs, who is women’s 
editor of a farm weekly pub
lished in London, expressed ap
preciation of her countrywomen 
to Mrs. W. G. Kennedy, Hamilton 
County, president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association.

“They want you to know what 
good use was made of your cann
ing machines and pressure cook
ers and how they helpKxl us pre- 
serv’e the food we so badly need
ed,” she said.

Rural women of the nation con
tributed $3500 for the purchase of 
300 canning units loaned from 
village to village by the English 
Women’s Institutes. Texas led 
others states of the nation with a 
$300 gift contributed by home 
demonstration club women in 184 
Texas counties.

Miss Grigs assured the Texas 
Association that “your equipment 
will be used as long as there are 
women to work in the English 
countryside.” She added that “ we 
feel when the time comes to 
tackle the problems of peace, we 
shall—because of this direct and 
personal contact — be able to 
work with you and with a deeply 
satisfactory mutual understand
ing.”

Her message to the farm women 
of Texas will be broadcast on 
the Texas Farm and Home Pro
gram on Feb. 18 at 6 a. m. M'js 
G rigs came to this country upon 
the invitation of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Her 
Texas itinerary was arranged by 
Miss Mildred Horton of the A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice.

-o-
Kermit Howard came in Tues

day to visit his relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown. They left Tues
day night for Haskell to visit his 
mother.

Form Approved. Budget Bare.o No. 06.R126-42

O P A  F o r m  N o . R - ia O l

United States of America 

OF F I CE  OF
P R I C E  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N

On* copr of this D*cIar«tion must be flirti 
with the Office of Price Administration by 
each person applying for War Ration Book 
Two for the members of a family unit, and 
by each person who is not a member of a 
family anit. File at the si.e designated. 
Coupons will be deducted for excess supplies 
of the foods listed below secordinr to the 
schedules announced by the Office of Price 
Administration.

C O N SU M ER  D E C L A R A T IO N  
Processed Foods and CoFFee

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am aulhorized to apply for and receive 
a tt ar Ration llmtk Ttco for each person listed below who is a 
member of niy family unit, or the other person or persons 
for whom I am acting whose if ar Ration BtHtk One 1 have 
submitted to the Board;

That the name of each person and number of his or her If ar 
Ration Rook One are arrurateiy listed below;

That none of these persons is confined or resident in an institu
tion, or is a member of the .\rnied Forres receiving subsist
ence in kind or eating in separate messes under an officer’s 
romniund;

Tliat no other application for U ar Ration Rook Ttco for these 
persons has b ^ n  made;

That the following inventory statements are true anri include 
all indicated foods owned by all persons included in this 
Declaration:

s  ■

1. Pounds of coffee owneil on November 28, 1942,
minus 1 pound fur each perso.* included in this 
Declaration whose age as stated on War Ration ^
Book One is 14 years or older_________________ ___________

2. Number of persons included in this
Declaration whose age as stated 
on War Ration Book One is 14 
years or older. « • * »

\

Cmmmed Wmodm
Include all commercially canned fruits (including spiced); 

 ̂ canned vegetables; canned fruit and vegetable juices; canned 
soups, chUi sauce, and catsup.

Do not include canned olives; canned meat and fish;'pickles, 
relish; jellies, jams, and preserves; spaghetti, macaroni, and 
noodles; or home-canned foods.

3. Number of rans, bottles, and jars (8-ounce size or 
, larger) o f commercially parked fruits, Vegeta
'S  ̂ hies, juices and soups, rhili sauce and catsup

owned on February 21, 1943, minus o for 
- each person included in this Declaration. . . ..................

4. Number of persons included in this
Declaration............................... ...... . ......... ........

The name of each person included in this Declaration and the 
number of hia or her ^  ar Ration Book One is:

Print Nam* Number'

I f  additional $pace i$ neede 1, attach Beparate sheet

NOTICE.—Section 35 (A) of the 
United State* Criminal Code makea 
it a criminal offense, panishable by 
a maximum of 10 years’ imprison
ment, 110,000 fine, or both, to make 
a false statement or representation 
as to any matter within the jurisdic
tion of any department or agency of 
the United States.

(Siirnature o f applicant or autborisi^ 
aaent)

(Addresa) 

(City and State)

I Citation To 
Movie Folks For 
Dimes’ ’  Drive!u

Mrs Ethel Jones motion picture 
theatre Mgr.-owmer of this city 
yesterday was thrilled to receive 
a beautifulu scroll citation in 
recognition of the fine w’ork done 
by the threaters during the 1942 
infantile paralysis drive and for 
their pledge to cooperate again in 
the “March of Dimes” campaign 
February 18-24. The citation is 
signed by Nicholas M. Schenck, 
national motion picture chairman 
for the movie industry’s 1943 
drive, in which some 15,000 thea
tres have enlisted, including Jones 
movie houses in this city.

The citation also carries a quo
tation and signature oi President 
Roosevelt: “ . . the health of our 
boys and girls . . .  is one of the 
front lines of our National De
fense. . . ”

In 1942, the movie industry 
turned in $1,450,000 out of the 
total $4,000,00p collected for the 
National Foundation for Infantila 
Paralysis. In 1943 it Is hoi>ed to 
exceed that record.

“The motion picture fans of 
America—a genuine cross-section 
of the nation—have proven their 
generosity in many drives,” point
ed out Ray Christopher, chairman 
of the March of Dimes drive in 
this city. “ In the USO drive, the 
movies led all other industries; j 
also the $2,200,000 raised for | 
Army and Navy Relief set a rec- j 
ord; and again in the United Na- ' 
tions Week—and I expect them to 
make another grand showing in 
the coming Red Cross drive in 
April.”

WANT ADS
NEW CLASSIFIED RATES: Now 
in effect are new rates on class
ified ads. Instead of 10c per line 
first insertion, and 7*^c for 
subsequent insertions the new 
rates are 2c F>er word for the 
first insertion and Ic per word for 
subsequent insertions. The rate 
amounts to practically the .same as 
the old one, but easier to estimate, 
with neither the Herald or the 
customer getting the short end in 
the deal.

FURNISHED APTS., bils paid. 
See Mrs. Ragsdill, near. West 
Ward school on Main. tfc.

WANT A Lubbock daily deliv’ered 
to your home? Just phone 266-M 
your order. tfc.

IN MARKET for cattle and hogs. 
Crede Gore, City. I4tic

GIRL W’ANTED to keep house 
half day. Call 285-W days, or 225 
nights. 26tfc

FOR SALE
560 ACRES will improved near 
union school, $27.50 per acre. 
Cash or terms.

320 A MIXED imimproved land 
12 mi. N. E. town $14.00 acre 1/4 
cash terms on balance.

ROBERT NOBLE 
“ The Land Man” 

Over Kyle Grocery

J

x:-

'fc.
•A

/

This is the official declaration 
consumers will be required to 
fill out befort they receive War 
Ration Book Two, the point 
rationing book to be used in 
rationing of foods. To save time 
at registration every applicant

should clip this declaration, fill in 
the answers and bring it with 
them to the registration site. The 
applicant should not sign his name 
before going to the registration 
site, however.

If, as a writer suggests, wo
men’s sentiments are expressed by 
their clothes, they appear to have 
been becoming less and less senti
mental during recent years.

-------------------0-------------------

An auto speeder always dis
covers his mistakes by accident.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouzhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Why is it that we attribute all 
failures to harxi luck and success 
to good judgment?

-------------o
Free textbooks have been furn

ished the children of public 
schools in Texas since 1918.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson of 

Lubbock, spent the week end in 
the Lester McPherson home. 

------------ o------------
Miss Margarett Travis was a 

visitor in Lubbock, Monday.
-------------o------------

Guests in the Harvey Gage 
home over the week end were 
his sisters Miss Larue Gage and 
Mrs. Ray Clark and Mr, Clark oi 
Stamford, Texas.

---------- —c------------
Remember tomorrow, Saturday 

Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive 
tag day.

A
/ a

NOTICE: This bank will be closed all day, Monday, Feb
ruary 22, in honor of Washington’s Birthday. We ask 
customers to make their arrangement accordingly.

Brownfield State Bank

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAIW-BARTLErr C O .
— for—

Retail Dry Goods Men 
Invited To Lubbock

LUBBOCK, TEX., Feb.—Retail 
merchants of West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico will be able 
to see a wide variety of clothing, 
shoes, dress accessories, and other 
merchandise, at the Spring and 
Summer exhibit of the Western 
Wholesale Market in this city 
March, 6, 7, and 8, according to 
Newton S. Walton, President of 
the Market Association.

Already enough applications for 
exhibit space have been received 
to fill all availiable rooms at 
Hote| Lubbock, headquarters for 
the market. Many manufacturers 
and distributors W’ho have never 
participated in the showing here, 
have asked for rooms, Walton 
says, f  ormer exhibitors will be 
given refusal of rooms they hav’e 
occupied during former markets— 
before any new lines are accepted, 
officials of the organization 
asserts.

The forthcoming market will 
be more direct benefit to retailers 
of this area than those of previous 

j years have been, many merchants 
I think. Many buyers who have 
j heretofore made two to four trips 
a year to manufacturing a n d  
wholesaleing centers to inspect 
various lines and make their pur
chases are not going to be able 
to do that this year on account 
of travel difficulties and other 
war changes.

Since the exhibitors at the 
Western Wholesale Market will 

j represent a variety of items, and 
j since practically all of the samples 
shown here will be goods which 
the house can guarantee deliv’ery 
on, it will be a practical and ef
ficient means for the retailers to 
secure their Spring and Summer 
stocks with a minimum of trouble, 
expense and travel.

FARMERS
We will buy your 1941 Cotton 
Loan Equities.

M cL a u g h l i n  b r o s .
Former Toggery Location Back of 
Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 28tfc

LOST—Sugar Ration Book. Cicilio 
Costillija. ip

I WANT 5 white men or boys for 
a year; must drive tractors; good 
living quarters; cows to milk; 
good wages. R. C. Burleson. Ip.

WANTED to buy 90 to 150 pound 
hogs. Will pay 13.50 to 14c per 
pound. Truck will be at the Bal
lard Feed store Saturday. Alfred 
Sawyer, Tokio. Ip

BRED G^ts for sale. C. E. John
son, Tokio, Texas. IP

BEDROOM for rent, close in, to 
employed couple or girl. Inquire 
at the Grill Cafe. 30c

REGISTERED Black Jack for 
sale; will work inside or on range. 
See Bill Pool, City tfc

WANTED—Keuffel and Esser Log 
Log Duplex Decitrig slide rule.
See Mrs. H. C. Jones at Jones
Dry Goods. tfc
---------------------------,-------- 1------------ -

GLASS JARS and 5 lb. coffee 
cans for sale. Grill Cafe. 30c

Section 13 Block H. Gaines Coun
ty, 1 mile south of Ashmore on 
320 acres in cultivation, $8.50 per 
acre.
Also 160 acreS aU in cultivation 
1^4 miles east of Ashmore on 
pav’ement $12.50 per acre.

O. 11. Hearne and Son 
Seagraves, Texas

WANTED
We will pay top prices for late 
model Fords and Chevrolets if 
they are clean and have good 
rubber. We also have some used 
cars for sale now.

See Claude Pullen At

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
Back of Post Office

LOST— 4 Sugar Ration Books. O. 
B. Trotter. Ip.

L-U-M-BE-R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texai

A Complete Job Werk Dept.

FARMERS AHENTION
See me at tlie Brownfield Hotel if vou want
to sell voiir cotton or 1941 - 1942 Loan 

' I  '
Equities.

T. 1. BROWN

N O T I C E
In compliance with T h e  

Government Regulations, our 
Service Station will remain 
open the following hours:

8:30 to 8:00 
Sun., Mon., Tues., * 

Wed., and Fri.

8:30 to 11:00 
Saturday

Closed all day Thur.
Grocery Store open usual 

hours— 7 days a week.

MeSPADDEN
STATION

WANT a couple of tractors to 
jput up 240 acres of land. Will 
pay as much as anyone elese. 
Have money ready to pay. Mrs. 
E. L. Davis, Plains, Texas. tfc

FARMS AND CITY HOMES

Immediate sale and delivery*

Farms for sale also, that are rent
ed for 1943.
__'Make your needs known to me 
and I will secure for you the 
home you need on suitable terms.

D. P. Carter
First National Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

Remember tomorrow, Saturday 
Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive 
tag day.

COTTON
Bring your ‘42 Loan Cotton to 

Dewitt Ray 
Office

FARMERS COOP GIN 
Brownfield, Texas 31c

FOR RENT Bed room with 
private bath, See Mrs. James H. 
Dallas. 220 East Hill. Ic
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

Social Events of tbc HXHceh
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Phone 45

Red Cross 
Sewers Notice

If you have any pajamas or 
othe:* heavy material items in 
your home will you please bring 
therr. in toy Tuesday if possible as 
we want to make a shipment of 
the %vinter garments on that date. 
There are still some of the dresses 
made of red woolen material that 
have been out for several months, 
won t you please see these are 
brought in as we have to make a 
statement of all materials sent in.

We urgently request that on 
youi’ days to be chairman to, if 
possible be there at 1:30, as the 
janitor has other jobs that he has 
to liold so as to make a living, 
if jo u  see you can’t be there 
phone someone that works at Red 
Cro.'is work and ask them to go. 
This is a courtesy we owe Mr. 
Bagwell as he took the janitor 
worK cheap and he not only does 
his work well but he does other 
jobs for us that no one else 
would do without extra pay. He 
heis pieced several quilts besides 
other work not bargained for but 
unless the people co-operate by 
being there so he can leave at 
least at 2 o’clock, we will have to 
get someone else to do the work, 
so please help do your part.

Mrs. Eldora A. White, Chair- 
Man, Production, American 
Red Cross, Terry-Yoakum 
Chpt.

----------------------------------0 —

'R -

I"
.'i.-....

MARGIE CAREY HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY '

Margie Carey celebrated her 
tenth birthday Saturday the 13th, 
with a birthday part. Games and 
oentest entertained the following 
buest, Johnelda Edwards Hender
son Cynthia Tankersly, Ina May 
(Blair, Nolda Joyce Brown, Barbara 
Ann Stice, Nancy Weir, Maude 
Alice McCracken, Jane Marie 
W right, £.averene Trollinder, Jane 
(Pyeatt, Patsy Jane Johnson, 
F rancis Gay Price, and Norma 
Jean Carey.

Punch and birthday cake 
brought the party to a climax. 

-------------0-------------
Remember tomorrow, Saturday 

Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive 
-------------o------------

Victory Program 
Last Evening

A Victory Program was present
ed at the High school auditorium, 
Thursday February 18 at 8 
o’clock. The following program 
was given:

Mr. Hancock; Announcements; 
Invercargill March, Band,
Our Flag, Jr. High Chorous, 
Columbia the Gem of the 

Ocean, Jr. High Chorous, Mrs. 
Kittle, Director, Miss H u f f ,  
Accompanist,

Travelin’ Man, Cicero, Jr. Tom
linson,

Barber Shop Quartete and 
Airobella, Morgan Copeland, An
nouncer, Clyde Green, Bobby 
White, Quartete, Sammy Jones, 
Alferd Mangum, Myron Harris, 
Airobella,

Ciribribin, Band,
There’s Something About a 
Soldier, Band,
Beautiful Blue Moon, Band,
Sir Galahad, Overture, Band, 
Star Spangled Banner, Band. 
Stamps and Bonds were sold at 

the doors by representatives of 
the Brownfield State and First 
National Banks.

------------ o-------------
JACK TAYLOR STRICKLIN 
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY

Tag Day For Victory 
Book Drive To Be 
February 20th

Mrs, Jno. L. Randal chairman 
of the Victory Book drive, stated 
Saturday 20th, will be tag day in 
Brownfield to raise funds to buy 
books for our U.S.O soldier, sailor 
and marine centers. Any amount 
you wish to give will be accept
able and solicitors will be on the

* Girls Vacate Dorms 
For Army Trainees

The Girls Dormatories at Tech 
college are being vacated in order 
that army trainees may be hous
ed in them. This makes it quite 
tough on the girls who are seek
ing an education. We happened 
to be up there Sunday, and num
bers of them were looking for 
new locations with few takers. 
So, many of them will likely go 
home and finish college after the 
war.

The fact that there has been a 
great drop in the iiumber of 
pupils at this term made it im
perative that something be done 
in order to keep the college 
faculty busy. The term of 1939-40 
showed a registration of some

Mrs. Benson And 
Son Returns To Texa.s

The weekend guests in th^ 
home of their perents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Spears, Sr., of near 
Wellman, were, Mrs. M. H. Ben
son and son, Martin, from San 
Diego, Calif. They have returned 
to their home in Lubbock since 
•her husband has sailed (as well as 
many others) to parts unknown.

Others visiting the Spears were, 
Mrs. Ruby Bonds and children, 
Betty and Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Spears from Hobbs, N. M.,

Baptist Church News /Methodist News
The new' hour of meeting 10 

o’clock sharp found foourteen less 
present last Sunday than the w'eek 
previous.

If all Baptist will get up next 
Sunday morning and hear a great 
address at 7:30 A. M. over the 
Baptist Hour, they will then be 
able to get ready for the Bible 
School hour at ten and not be

Lost, strayed or stolen, some 
two hundred members of the 
'Brownfield Methodist church. 
Most of them have not been seen 
nside the church a half dozen 
times during the past three years. 
Some have been out only a few 
months. Anyone who can get 
these back into active service of 
the church w'ili be greatly reward-

late, and we would like to know I No army can win a victory
just how many will do it?

A large and appreciative audi
ence was present last Sunday

and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spears, ^  White,
Jr,, and daughter, Sherry Don.'

-------------o-------------
WOMANS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Members of the society met at

the present president of the Tex
as Baptist Convention of Texas 
as well as Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, and those present can 
well understand why Dr, White

4200 students. The p r e s e n t  Methodist Church Monday j bas come into such prominence 
streets that day to solicit funds' semister showed around 2000. A - j February 15th, the lesson “ Would. without any solicitaUon of his 
and each person when solicited bout 2200 soldiers will be trained;^ Man Rob God” , was led by Mrs.jewn, as he is recognized first of

Mrs. Walter Teer visited her 
mother in Dallas, over the week- 
etxl.

------------ o------------

TERRY COUNTY SING SONG

The Sing Song will be at Tokio 
Sunday afternoon February 21, 
at the Nazarene Church.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come.

Sec. Lela Durham.
------ ---------------------------------

MISS IRENE THRUMAN 
BECAME THE BRIDE OF 
SGT. W. D. (BILLIE) AUSTIN

Jack Taylor Stricklin celebrated 
his sixth* birthday Monday after
noon with a party at the home of 
his grandmother Mrs. A. J. Strick
lin Sr. The spacious living room 
was converted into a play room 
and many amusing games were 
played. Each child recited his 
favorite poem or sang a song, us
ing the stairland as minature 
stage. . . .

The cake decorated in a valen
tine motif, made an attractive 
center piece for the lace covered 
table in the dining room. The 
children surrounded the table and 
watched as the candles were light
ed and blown out by Jack Taylor. 
Mrs. C. T. Edwards and Mrs. 
Ralph Ferguson assisted Mrs. 
Stricklin, Jr., in serving ice cream, 
cake, popcorn balls and heart 
shaped mints to the following 
little guest:

Ann and Jane Griggs, Billy 
Mack Herod, .Deanie Ballard, 
Johnelda Edwards, Jenny Hancock, 
Teddy Rissinger, Jimmie Mathews, 
Dan Tankersley, James Dell 
Quante, Sonny Davis, John and 
Mary Ann Holmes, Joan Carter, 
Teddy Joe Hardy, Emma Noel 
Jackson, R o s c o e Treadaway, 
Robert Heath, Sammy K. Kend
rick, Jim Bob Cary, Ronnie Swan, 
Mackie Brogden, Jane Breedlove, 
Lavelle Rinn, Ginger and Charles 
Gunn, Robert and Betty Ami 
Ferguson, Barbara, Glen and Rem 
Faye Chessir and Jack Taylor

j Stricklin.
I -------------0------------
MAIDS AND MATRONS MEET

will be giv'en a tag showing they 
are helping in the great work. 
You may have a good book you 
would like to give, if so take it 
to the A.A.A. office. The organiza
tion also asks for bibles. In giving 
books only real he men books of 
good fiction, mystery or detective 
stories are wanted.

The following ladies will work 
in the drive: Mesdames J.* L. 
iRandal, Mrs. Clemmie Hamilton, 
Mrs. Mon Telford, Mary Ellen 
Brown, Henry Bates, C. L. Aven 
Jr., Raymon Pickett, Lulu Gainer, 
Looie Miller, Jesse Cox, Homer 
Winston, A. J. Stricklin.

This is one service we can give 
to our boys, good reading and the 
U.S.O. Centers at all basis where 
they are located, are always crow'd- 
ed with the boys seeking reading 
matter and other entertainment 
provided by the organization. 
Help us help our boys who would 
rather die on their feet than to 
see us live on our knees.

------------------ 0-------------------

Sub-Debs Present 
Pledges

there, and we understand carry 
some classes while training.

-------------------0------------------
MRS. C. C. PRIMM 
ENTERTAINS PLEASURE CLUB

The Pleasure Club met at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. P r i m m 
Wednesday night at eight o’clock. 
Defense stamps were given for 
high and second high prizes,
Yardley’s soap for Bingo prizes.

Cokes, candy and dainty
crackers were served to the fol-

Judson Cook.
Members present were Mes

dames Hanks, Culver, Gorton, 
Henson, Gainer, Lloyd, Huff, 
Stroup, Williams, Webber, Ward 
and I»ngbrake.

The society will met at the 
Church next Monday at 1 p. m. 
for a covered dish luncheon with 
Mrs. Andrew Lloyd and Mrs, N. 
T. House as hostess. Bring your 
thimble, thread and needle as 
there wil be work to do. 

--------------- 0---------------

all as a great preacher and also as 
a great religious statesman.

Among the many things that 
he said as touching the present 
world conditions was his state
ment that ‘ ‘the history of the | ^  more Christian. Come let
world will be profoundly affected I ^  rededicate our all to
for the next five hundred years

with half its men never training 
nor doing any combat duty. Each 
of you is needed. Come do your 
part. It will greatly encourage the 
others.

Next Sunday is laymans day- 
The Local la3onen will have 
charge of the morning service. 
That should be a real good ser
vice. The young people meet at 
seven. Preaching at 7:45. Subject 
Things Better than Gold. Re
members our revival meeting be- 
gining the 28th of July.

Remember our week of dedica
tion Feb. 28th to March 7th. I 
am sure that each of you want

lowing guests: Mesdames, Mike COVERED DISH SUPPER 
Barrett, Jack Hamilton, E. I.
Sturgis, Bruce Zorns, John L. The Presbyterian church initiated
^ ..................  „  , the new wing to their building by
Cruce, W. B. Kendall, Joe Shel- , • u -f. , . • , J hav'ing a covered dish supper m itton, Jimmie Applewhite, Bedford I
Caldwell, B. B. Long, Ruth Hucka-; 
be and the hostess.

------------ o------------

j Wednesday night. 50 members
were present.

TEACHERS OF JESSIE G. 
RANDAL ENTERTAINED

BAPTIST MISSIONARY TO 
SPEAK AT FOURSQUARE

by the outcome of the present 
conflict, when our own country 
will not be able to return to their 
isolation policy, but must give a 
lift to civilization by lifting up 
Christ, who alone is the hope of 
the 'World, as he proclaimed, “ that 
I, if I be lifted up, will draw all Jsekie Holt and Mrs. Pat-
men unto me” . We would wel-j^^^^®^ Carolynn Joges.
v’ ome a more extended visit from

H. W. Hanks, Pastor.
------------ o-------------

Mrs. C. L. Horn of Harlingen 
and Mrs. H. H. Patterson of San 
Antonio, came in Saturday to visit 
their parents. They left Wednes
day for home. Mrs. Horn is the

j CHURCH
the! Rev. Viola Hunt pastor of tne 

Foursquare Church announces the 
coming of Rev. B. H. Burrough,

and
Mrs. Fulton entertained 

teachers, their husbands 
guests at the Wine Hotel Thurs
day, February 11th at 8 o’clock.
Various table games were played 
throughout the evening. At the j as a great speaker on Tuesday 
conclusion of the games cherry I evening, 8:30 p. m., February 

'p ie ala mode and hot coffee were-23rd.
A most corial invitation is ex

tended to all. Regular churen

Dr. White.
The Pastor and Laymans con

ference has been in session this 
v.eek at Plain view with Way land 

I College hav'ing met annually there 
tfor more than fifteen years. These 
conferences bring together lead
ing pastors and lajTnen who hear 

I discussion, and are a great op
portunity indeed for those who

-o-

a Baptist state Missionary, w ho,
•11 u D tj 1 .* 'attend. We welcome you dearwill be filling Rev. Hunt s pulpit: , ,reader to attend the services of

this church.

The Sub Deb Club presented^ served to the following: Supt. 
their new pledges at a presenta- ’ g g  Hancock, Mr. and 
tion dances at the American Leg- .^j-s. Vernon Brewer, Air. and

Miss Irene Thurm-in became the Senior Maids and 'Matrons
bride of Technical Sergeant W. D. home of 'Mrs. M. G.
v(Billie) Austin on Feb. 10th at  ̂.pgj.pjgy  ̂ Tuesday February 16. 
9.45 P. M., officated by brother  ̂.pĵ g ppograni topic was The won- 
Hanks in a double ring ceremony i ĝj.  ̂ gj Switzerland and the
;n fh*. I chairman of the program was

' - V  i

in the Methodist parsonage.
The bride wore a medium blue 

»x>stume suit and black accesories 
accompained them. The couple 
was accompained by the brides 
parents and brother, sister Mrs. 
W. T. (Pat) Sanner, and the 
grooms sousin. Miss Dorothy Faye 
Laster, Mrs. Grace Martin and 
children. The groom had to re
turn to army duties in South 
Dakota. The bride is to make her 
home with her parents until the 
duration.

------------ o------------
• Supreme In Circulation

^u m in g /

■rA»

If Your Radio Grieves— 

See Wright and Eaves!

JIM WRIGHT 
EULAND EAVES
2 Good Men — 1 Good Shop

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Sr. Mrs. 
Money Price presented an in
teresting description of the Italian 
Lakes” half of which are in 
Switzerland, Mrs. Tom Cobb gave 
a very educational talk on Geneva 
and the League of Nations, Mrs. 
Looie Miller gave such an in
teresting description of Switzer
land that it was 'like taking an 
imaginery torn.

Those present were Mesdames 
J. R. Turner, Money Price, A. J. 
Stricklin, E. C. Davis, Tom Cobb, 
A. R. Smith, Ralph Ferguson, W. 
M. Adams Looie Miller, J. M. 
Teague and the hostess Mrs. 
Tarpley.

------------------ 0------------------
MRS. SPENCER KENDRICK 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Spencer Kendricks enter
tained Tuesday night with a 
bridge party and stork shower 
honoring Mrs. Slick Collins. Mem
bers of the Las Amigas club and

ion hall on Friday night February 
13th. The stage was beautiful de
corated in the valentine motif, 
across the front of the stage, 
large bows and hearts were ar
ranged against a white back- 
stage ‘ ‘Sub Deb” was spelled out 
in red hearts. Baskets of flow
ers, given by Mrs. Spencer Kend
rick, Phi Beta Creases and the 
new pledges, were artistically ar
ranged about the hall and on the 
stage.

The center of attraction was a 
huge quilted red taffeta heart 
edged with lace and tied with 
large red bows. This heart was 
used for presenting the pledges 
as it slowly revolved the girls 
stepped from it and walked across 
the stage and down the steps 
where they were met by their 
escorts.

First step from the heart was 
Margaret Glandon, a darling in 
blue net, her escort was Billy 
Henson. Francis Lewis followed, 
very charming in white net, her 
escort was Waynne Brown, next 
came Ima Gertrude Akers, most 
attractively gowned in a fragile 
white sheer, her escort was Odell 
Quante.

Lenna Dean Yates, striking in 
her rose and black tafetta gown, 
was next presented and her escort 
was Ladell Nelson. The last whirl 
of the heart brought forth Wy- 
nona Wilson in a beautiful flow
ered taffeta with dropped should
ers, her scort was Neil 'Burnett.

All the pledges carried colonial 
ooquets made of white sweet peas 
with her caranations forming a 
heart in the center and tied with 
long white satin ribbons. The an
nouncer was Charlie Mack Harold.

Dancing followed the presenta
tion and sponsors attending were 
Mrs. Spencer Kendrick and Mrs. 
Roy Herod. The Sub Debs wish 
to express their appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis for 
their helping with the affair.

------------ o-------------
DURBIN ENTERTAINS ' 
SEVERAL COUPLES

Dick Durbin entertained several 
couples with a weiner and marsh
mallow roast at his home north 
of town Saturday night.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Tarla.id

Mrs. John A. Bost, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Fitzgerald, Air. and Airs. 
C. A. White, Mrs. Fred Walker, 
Mrs. Ona Faye Thornton, Airs. 
Herbert Kittle, Mrs. P. R. Cates, 
Miss Viola Brown, Miss Mildred 
Fouts, Miss Sarah Beth Rice, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton. 

------------ o-------------

MRS. SLICK COLLINS 
ENTERTAINS WITH 
BRIDGE PARTY

services are held.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Aloming Worship 11:00 A. AI. 
Prayer meeting 3:00 P. AI. 
Crusaders 7:30 P. AI. 
Evangelistic Service 8:30 P. M. 
They say we are a friendly 

church, COME 7V\D SEE.
-o-

MUSIC SCHOOL TO ST.VRT AT 
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Rev. Viola Hunt announces the 
beginning of a music school at 
her church on Monday night Feb. 

Mrs. Click Collins entertained'22nd, at 8:30 p. m. which will be
with four tables of bridge Wed. 
afternoon. An appetizing refresh
ment plate consisting of chicken 
salad, crackers, cherry pie and 
coffee was served to the follow
ing gusts: Mesdames W. H. Col
lins, Ned Self, Roy Winegerd, 
'Money Price, A. J. Stricklin, C. 
E. Davis, J. R. Turner, J. J. AIc- 
Gowan, Dick Meyers, Bob Bow
ers, Roy HeiTod, Arthur Sawyc:’, 
Mike Barrett, R. G. Peeler, L. L. 
Bechtel, W. R. McDuffie and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Mike Barrett scored high 
receiving pair Maderia Cases and 
Mrs. Bob Bowers scored second 
receiving a double deck of cards.

-------------------0-------------------

GIRL SCOUT SCHOOL OF 
INSTRUCTION AND BANQl RT

Miss Rosemary Head of Lub
bock, executive of the Council of 
Girl Scouts, will be at the Jessie 
G. Randal school this morning

BAPTIST W.M.U.
The Baptist Women’s Mission- 

ery Society met Monday February 
15th, at the Baptist Church with 
thirty members present. Mrs. K. 
W. Howell was leader for the 
afternoon. The topic ‘
Between the Races”

-------------------0-----------------

History Writing
Contest For
Young People

Rev. Avery Rogers is engaged 
in a revival at Amherst, Texas, 
and has invited layman, Lyma.n 
Wren of Snyder, Texas to speak 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day in his absence.

-------------------0-------------------
The tell us that A. M. Brown

field is treading the air, and they 
almost have to weight him down 
to keep him on the earth. All ’be
cause a grandson, Stephen Lynn, 
weight 7 pounds and 14 ounces 
was bom to Air. and Mrs. Lad 
Brownfield at the local hospital, 
Wednesday morning. This is his 
first grandson bearing the name, 
Brownfield.

-------------o-------------
Remember tomorrow, Saturday 

Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive
Barriers tag day.

o •
Mrs. Basil Webb and children 

of Levelland was here Tuesday 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

j W. G. Harrdin.
I  ̂ 0

Austin, Texas -  The Texas' H»“ “ hoId hint -  Ink is more
0 4 + T T - ^ - i A  - 4- I- easily remov*ed from white table-State Historical Association has , . , , . . .  ............., . . .  ,e J cloths before it is spilled thanannounced a first prize of $25 and O Tfd*a trip to Austin with expenses _
paid for the winter of the 1943 j ^ ”  .rr. " tr- 4 xir -4 . Commcrcial flying actmty be-Texas History Writing Contest.! . ^ ...o 4A. •  ̂ te gari in Texas, Alay 12, 1926, withSev’en other prizes are also offer- ’^  first airmail service between

Dallas, Fort W’orth and Chicago.

taught by Mr. Ben Storie, who 
is an accredited music teacher.
Holding deplomas with more than 
one outstanding music college.

The public is most cordially in -, + * • j  i 4L-. , .  ̂ \ (contest entries may deal w ith ,vited, there will be no charges I + • l +® 1 any topic in Texas history, but -o-
for the first twelve lessons which 
will be given in the course of 
three lessons a week.

He is qualified to help begin
ners in piano and teach guitar. 
Location of the church on Lub
bock road and Ripley St.

------------ o—— —
REVIVAL MEEUNG 

Rev. A. W. Harris announces a 
revival meeting in program at 
the Assembly'of God church four 
blocks north of the P. O.

Rev. J. B. Wharton of Midland, 
will be preaching each evening at 
8:00 p. m.

4 . . .  ̂ . , : BANQUET HONORScontestants are urged to work on
i_ • A 1 A J A At_ ^EW EL REIDsome subject related to their com

munity or local history. Papers Newel Reid who
may deal with cattle, oil, military, i leaves this week for Fort Sill, 
economic, political, or biographi- | was honored with a banquet
cal subjects. Professor J. Frank Wines Hotel, Monday even

ing at 8:00 p. m., given by the 
offical and personel of the Brown
field State Bank.

The banquet table was decorat
ed with red white and blue 
streamers, red white and blu-e 
candlebras and red carnations, 
place cards were Uncle Sam hats, 
and nut cups were filled witn

Dobie will serve as Chairman of 
the Judge’s Committee.

“Any boy or girl in Texas un
der twenty-one years of age may 
become eligible for competition,” 
stated H. Bailey Carroll, Editor of 
“ The Junior Historian,” the maga
zine of the Association which is

and afternoon to give a school cf
instruction to parents interested attended at the camp meetings.

guests made up four tables of Cabe, Mr. and Airs. Ross Drake,
bridge.

Mrs. Ike Bailey won high prize, 
a lovely waste basket. Mrs. Jack 
Bailey won second high whicn 
was defense stamps. Mrs. Scuddie 
received a pottery bowl as prize 
for bingo.

I Cokes, potato salad, chicken 
! salad sandwiches and devil’s food 
cake was served to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames, J. J. Mc- 
(]k>wan, R. M. Kendrick, Earl

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Blevins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Singletary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duke.

Jones, Orb Stice, Everett Latham,
Clovis Kendrick, W. H. Collins,
R. A. Crosby, Troy Noel, Ray 
Christopher, Lee O. Allen, Earl 
Athony, W. R. McDuffie, Jack 
Bailey, Ike Bailey, Slick Collins 
and Mrs. Scudday, sister of Mrs.. \thony, Bruce 2^ms and

in Girl Scout work.
There will be a Father-Mother 

banquet of the girl scout parents 
tonight in the Wines hotel at 7:30, 
at which time Miss Head will pre
sent the awards to the girls, she 
will also show pictures of the 
activities at the emcampment held 
by the Lubbock group last year. 

------------ o-------------

MRS. IKE BAILEY HAS 
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Ike Bailey entertained! 
with four tables of bridge in her 
•home last Friday afternoon. Mrs.

j written almost exclusively by ^
,, , [young Texans. 'red hearts,

smee the gospel is Ageless,. announced as' Toastmaster for the evening was
Bro W harton s messages are as | closing date of the contest. Bruce Zorns. A leather bag was 
modern as 1944 and as soul stir- | jn,pnested are incited to w rite' Patented to the honoree from the 
r,ng as Gaihlee. You will be re-| information to The j by M '-
mmded of revivals your mother Hia,„,ian, University Sta- N a n  Chesshir gave a readinr'The

tion, Austin, Texas.His messages include:
The judgments of God, Baptism 

in the Holy Ghost and the Dawn 
of Millinnium.

Come to Sunday School.
-o-

PRESBYTERIAN WOME.N’S 
SERVICE CUILD

-o-

work hour. Five pneiomonia
_  . , , ____ jackets were made to be sent toMoney Price won a lovely bottle ,

of cologne at first prize. Mrs. Orb 
Slice received a bottle of toilet 
water as second high. Mrs. Roy 
Herrod and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 
received defense stamps for hold
ing the lucky tallies.

A delicious salad plate was 
served to the following guest.'i.*
Mesdames, R. M. KendricK 
Spencer Kendricks, Clovis Kend
ricks, Orb Stice, Roy Winegerd,
J. R. Turner, A. J, Stricklin,
Money Price, Wilson Collins, Dick 
McDuffie, Evertt Latham, Ray 
Christopher Pet Tiernan, Earl

the

Roy McNeil was in Alonday on 
business and shoved his Herald 
up to Alay 1944.

-------------0-------------
42 P.ARTY FOR NEWELL REID 

Two tables were placed for the 
(game of 42, last Tuesday evening 

The Presbyterian Women’s when Alesdames J. Johnson, Bill 
Service Guild met at the Church j Culver, and Cleve Williams were 
Monday February 15th. After a [hostess honoring Newell Reid who 
short business session and Devo- | leaves Saturaay for Fort Sill, 
tional led by Mrs. Fred Walker, I Okla.
the meeting was turned into a ' Guests for the afternoon were

Newell Reid, Billie Jo -Culv'er, 
Gail Lilly, Waynne Rogers, Mary

Kendricks who is here visiting. | lostess.

DINNER IN HONOR 
OF GR.VNDSON

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunter enter
tained with a dinner last Sunday 
in honor of their grandson, 
Harold Simms whoo is leaving i.n 
a few days for training in the 
air corp.

Guests were Mr. and Airs. R o/ 
Hunter and son, Mr. and Airs. 
Blufford Hunter all of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan, 
Mr. and Airs. Raymond Simms 
and daughter, and Mrs. Irene 
Black and daughter.

Party Line” . Elizabeth Upton 
read a letter like the one Newell 
will wright after he has been in 
service about eight months. Mr. 
J. O. Gillham spoke of the banks 
appreciation of Newell’s services 
at the bank. Glena Fay Rosfe 
played piano selections.

Host and hostesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Gillham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Zorns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuffy Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Gillham, Mr. r.nd Mrs. Her
bert Chesshir, Misses Elizabeth 
Gertrude Jones, and Jaunita 
Cranford, Bob Berry, Mrs. Mary 
Lou Chirrie, Jack Bynum. Special 
guest were Jno. S. Powell'and 
•Miss Viola Brown, Flax Luker.

Mr. Reid’s home is at Aber
nathy and he has been in the 
employ o fthe State bank the 
past fifteen months.

-------------o-------------
Remember tomorrow, Saturday 

Feb. 20tli, is Victory Book Drive
The Youth Choir of the First  o-------------

Baptist church met Tuesday night Mrs. Lester AlcPherson spent 
at 8 o’clock w'ith 21 present, Ted Monday in Lubbock where she 
White directed in the absence o f ' was met by Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mrs. Avery Rogers. They extend Craig and Mrs. J. W. McPherson, 
an invitation to the public to Craig and Airs. J. W. McPerso.i 
come Sunday night at 8 o’clock of Canyon at the home of Mr. 
and hear them sing. where they spent the day.

Nel! Hanks, Tucker Lilly, Geneva 
Hatton, Patsy Culver, Mrs. Mary 

•Lou Currie.
After the games the honoree 

was presented with a military set. 
Cherry pie and punch was serv
ed.

-o-
YOUTH CHOIR
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Careless Farmers;
Are Saboteurs

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.—Farm
ers who are careless in 1943 will 
be sabotaging the food production 
program, J. E. Long, superintend
ent of safety for the Delaware and 
!Hu< :̂on Railroad Company, Al
bany, N, Y., declared in a general 
Electric Farm Forum address 
here.

One-fourth of all occupational 
accidental deaths happen on 
farms according to Mr. Long, who 
w’as president of the National 
Safety Council from 1933 to 1935.

“ Farm families everwhere must 
realize that its partriotic to prevent 
accidents — that they are really 
helping win the war every time 
they prevent an accident to a man 
or a machine,” Mr, Long pointed 
out. “Accidents on the farm not 
only lead to broken homes and 
loss of production, tliey also take 
doctors and nurses away from 
other serious cases at a time when 
there is a shortage of doctors and 
nurses as well as war and farm 
workers.

“Thus it becomes immediately 
apparent why we cannot afford 
16,500 accidental deaths among 
farmers and their families, whicn 
was the total for 1942.”

Mr. Long, at present a member 
of the nantional executive com
mittee of the National Safety 
Council, also said that special care 
should be taken at railroad cross
ings, where nearly 2000 people 
w'ere killed last year.

-------------------0-------------------
Miss Jane 'Brownfield has re-

Last Will And 
Testament Of 
Adolph Hitler

a little 
article.

Maybe you will get 
ahiusement from this 
It is drawn in legal form and is 
entitled the “Last Will and Testa-

turned to her job with Consoli
dated Aircraft at Fort Worth. She 
spent the week end until Wednes
day with her father, A. M. Brown
field and other relatives.

varieties grown in the Corn Belt 
states.”

Characteristics of hybird corn, 
in addition to greater yield, are 
(1) stalks and types or ears are 
vary uniform and there are few 
barren stalks; (2) stalks stand up 
straighter because the stronger 
root system prevents blowing over 
easily; and (3) ears all reach the 
roasting stage at about the same 
time.

The seed of Texas hybird still 
IS rather limited and it now ap
pears that the supply this year 
will not meet the demand. Miller 
reminds buyers that hybird seed 
will produce maximum yield the 
first year only. New seed should 
'be obtained yearly.

In terms of bushels and profits, 
good 'hybird will av^erage four 
bushels more on land which pro
duces 20 bushels of ordinary corn; 

on 30- bushels land six bushels

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W'est Side Square

REPAIRS -  PARTS
For Your Car

Is your car in good running order? If not, you should have 
it checked today while a minor adjustment might possibly 
‘orestall greater difficulties later on. We have a good supply 
of prats and a good repair department. If you are having car 
trouble, bring it to us; we will be glad to help you in every way 
possible.

M. I. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
WEST MAIN

Hybird Corn Gives 
Increased Yield

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. —
Hybird corn, one of the magic 
developments of plant 'breeders, 
is proving its value to Texas farm
ers. According to E. A. Miller, ment of Adolph Hitler” and here
agronomist for the A. M. College j are a few of the items he has
Extension Service, the average bequest:
increased yield of hybird v'arieties “To Russia I leave the Rus-
developed by the Texas Agricul- sian Winter where my brave 
tural Experiment Station is about' Aryan soldiers froze—just when 
20 per cent on an actual weight | we expected to land deep in the 
basis. Miller points out that north- 1 heart of Moscow, 
ern hybird corn, so far, has not 1 “To Frence I leave all the
been as satisfactory in this sta’-e! beautiful mademoisels in occu- 
as the new Texas strains, and | pied Paris. 1 was never the one 
some of the former have been for girls.
very unsatisfactory. But it is note- “To England I leave the orig- 
worthy, he adds, “that the in- inal manuscript of Mein Kampf, 
creased yield of Texas hybird o n ! which the RAF spoiled. I had 
a percentage basis is just as high j written a different finish but their 
in this state as are the adapted; fliers got me in the end.

“To Italy and Japan, the land 
of the Rising Scum, and vice 

i versa. It’s a question of w'ho will 
be getting the worst of it.

“To Count Ciano, the son-in- 
law of Mussolini, I leave the 
Victor Cross for bringing down 
in one day 41 bombers and 72 
fighters— all Italian.

“To Franklin D. Roosevelt I 
leave my appolgy for interrup
ting his fishing, but he got even.

“To Winston Churchill I leav’e 
a box of matches. I never yet saw 
his cigars lit. Besides, who w’ill 
need matches where I’m going/ 

“And to the entire w’orld I just 
leave, and they will give thanks!”

------------ o-------------
Remember tomorrow, Saturday 

Feb. 20th, is Victory Book Drive 
tag day.

-------------------0-------------------
Most old timers will remember 

J. M. Brown who lived in the 
Meadow section in the early days. 
This week we had a letter from 
his son, J. M. Browm, Jr., w'ho 
lives at Amarillo, enclosing a 
'POMO for $1.50 for the Herald. 
He stated that he went 'to school 
to our brother at old Meadow, 
3 miles east of the present town, 
in 1918.

------------ o------------
Miss Louise Daviis of Redlands, 

Calif., spent the week end here 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. 
She is entering nurses training 
school at the Lubbock Geaieral 
Hospital.

------------o-------------
Bobby Jones of the Rialto and 

Ritz theatres, attended the annual 
Introduction dance of the Lass 
Cresas Club at ithe Hilton Hotel 
ballroom last Friday night. He 
was the escort of Miss Jo Ann 
Bailey, of Lubbock.

-------------------0-------------------
Miss Lucille Dye,* sister of Mrs. 

Elaine Hughes left, Tuesday for 
Amarillo to start working there. 
She has been visiting Mrs. Hughes 
for the past 3 weeks.

o------ '
Mrs. Richard Clem of Chicoat, 

Texas, is here the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Leo Holmes,

-------------o-------------
Mrs. J. R. Watson left last week 

for Dallas where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Alexander.

more, and on 40-bushel land eight 
bushels more. “Even if the cost 
of hybird seed is 75 cents to $1 

j  an acre more than foi home- 
I  grown seed of standard varieties, 
I the extra profit on the increased 
yields will amount to about 100, 
200, and 300 per cent respectively 
on the investment,” Miller says. 
No extra work is involved ex
cept harvesting the additional 
bushels.

Duties Of AAA 
Committee Explained

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Agency created by Congress in 
1933 as the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration and Amend
ed in 1938 is a division of the 
United States Department o f 
Agriculture. It is the aim of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Agency 
at this time to acquaint farmers 
with the war time food produc
tions goals, quotas o f  th e  
war crops, and the importance 
of meeting these goals. This work 
i.s carried on by a large army 
of administrative and field officers 
and county and community com
mitteemen.

The AAA Program in Terry 
county is administered by county

Shoe Rationing To 
Hit Women, Children RIALTO

and community farm committees, of them are not worth carrying
elected annually by farms and 
with an officer personnel in the 
city of Brownfield numbering 11 
women in addition to the adminis
trative office for the county. 
The office is located at 406 W. 
Main, first door east of the Rialto 
Theatre, Looe Miller in charge.

The county is divided into 10 
communities composed of three 
community committeemen eacn, 
and the county has three county 
committeemen who are as fol
lows: Pearce Warren, Chairman, 
Meadow; J. L. Lyon, Vice-Chair
man, 'Brownfield, Rt. 3; and G. M. 
Thomason, Member, Brownfield, 
Rt. 5. Alternate Committeeman, 
W. H. Key, Brownfield, Rt. 2.

The Communitv Committeemen 
are as follows: Pleasant Valley: 
Milton Addison, Cecil O’Neal, 
Loyd Chambliss, T. B. Wood, and 
C. V. Newsom, all of Browmfield, 
Rt. 1.

Lahey: W. H. Key, Brownfield,

home. Whether you are buying for 
men, women or children, it is best 
to buy the very best yor can get, 
and be sure to get them from a 
dealer you can rely upon.

Recently we saw a pair of kid’s 
boots, the soles of which were 
nothing more or less than paste
board. Let us add, however, that 
they were not purchased in 
Brownfield. About the only way 
we can see out of this tough spot, 
is for men to share with the rest 
of the family on shoes. Heretofore, 
many men threw their shoes 
away w’hen they needed half-sol
ing. This will be all out no'W. In 
fact this writer wears (them as 
long as possible; the older the 
better they feel to us. We have 
them half-soled not once, but 
sometimes many times, and if 
kept polished look fairly well.

It ma:' become necessary for the 
ladies to stand for re-soling, too, 
and let their shoe repair man

FIGHT INFINTILE PARALYSIS MARCH

MTH. WE WILL HAVE A COIN CON
TAINER IN THE RIALTO AND RITZ 
LOBBY.

While most men wdll make out 
fine on three pair of shoes per
year, it w'ill not be so easy on the ^ ^  ^  m. w
women and children, especially OF DIMES CAMPAIGN FEB. 18TH TO
the later, and there are too many 
sandburs and grassburs and other 
stickers here to go “bareflippid.”
As for the Old He, he does not 
average one pair, much less three 
a year. Our greatest wear is the 
seat of our pants.

But, women’s shoes are not so 
good. In fact they are usually thin 
soled, and while the uppers may 
look glamourous, they are not 
much more lasty than a bathide.
Then there is the question of 
the poorly built shoes for the 
rough and tumble children. Some

FRI. and SAT.
Latest News

ONE OF 
'.HE GREAT

..PICTURES f

Rt. 2; W. B. White, Brownfield, j put on a bit thicker soles, in order

C

/<

« /

d r in k

The strain of new and harder work is greatly 
lessened when meals are rich in the proper body 
and health building vitamins. Pasteurized milk is 
i true V’ictory drink . . . thanks to a special process 
which evenly distributes rich, appetite stimulating 
vitamins throughout the milk. Place your order for 
a regular supply today, and for health and greater 
drinking pleasure serve it at every meal.

Rich in PHOSPHORUS
Health tissue and well balanced acid-alkaline blood 
value are amply provided for by the large phospor- 
ous content in pasteurized milk. It's the swellest 
tasting builder-upper ever . . .  to be enjoyed in 
quantities for health’s sake!

BROWNIELD ICE CO. PHONE
300

Rt. 3; Elmer Edwards, Brownfield, 
Rt 3 and D. V. Travis, Brownfield, 
Rt. 2.

Johnson: R. D. Jones, Brown
field, Rt. 2; Hardin Joyce, Brown
field, Rt. 2; C. A. W'inn, Brown
field, Rt 4. and Wood E. Johnson, 
Brownfield, Rt 2.

Meadow: J. L. Millsap, Meadow, 
Rt. 1; A. L. McCoy, Meadow; C. .7. 
Jordan, Ropesville; W. C. Millsap, 
Meadow, and E. L. Tilger, Mea
dow.

Chains: L. P. Price, O. K. Ton- 
gate,* H. Scott Tucker, J. S. Smith, 
and Paulu Gracey, all Brownfield, 
Texas, Rt. 1.

Wellman: L. R. Riney, Wellman; 
Sewell Dean, Wellman; George A. 
Wright, Rt. 1, Seagraves, and C. 
G. Shewmake, Box 729, Sea- 
graves, Texas.

Union: Asa B. Conner, Hugh H. 
Harred, George C. Shulls, W. A. 
Pollard, and D. Preston Lewis, 
all Brownfield, Rt. 5.

Scudday: K. C. Preston, Welch; 
L. A. Brock, Brownfield Rt. 3; 
E. S. Suggs; Brownfield, Rt. 5; 
S. N. Riley, Welch, and E. C. 
Harvey, Welch.

Needmore: J. W. Bingham, A. 
C. Stephenson, W. E. Patton, 
Reece Hester, and Jett M. Green, 
all Rt. 1, Meadow.

Tokio: W. E. Bond, Brownfield, 
Rt. 2; Reeves B. Smith, Brown
field, Rt. 2; C. L. Moore, Brown
field, Rt. 4; Audra R. Martin, 
Brownfield, Rt. 4, and Ray Jones, 
Tokio.

In Terry County there are 1563 
farm being operated under the 
AAA recommendation as to 
acreage, war crop, marketing 
goals, etc.

The Terry County USD A War 
Board is composed of the heads of 
the different Agricultural Agen
cies of the county and are as 
follows:

Pearce Warren of the AAA 
w'ounty committee, chairman; A. 
L. Hartzog of the Extension Ser- 

j vice as the Terry Oonuty Agent; 
j Dennis Q. Lilly, Farm Security 
! .Administration; C. E. Hicks, Pro- 
j duction Credit Association; Jas. F. 
Daniel, Rural Electrification Ad
ministration; W. S. Patrick, Soil 
Jonservation Service; and Thiomas 
O. Harrell United States Employ
ment service.

Under the direction of 'the War 
Board the AAA Committeemen 
will be working with the farmers 

j'in signing up the 1943 Farm Plaii 
I Sheet and the 1943 War Produc- 
,tion Goal Plan Sheet, 
j The Farm Transp-^rtation Com.
’ selected by the County USDA 
: War Board for the purpose of 
’ assisting the farmers in Terry 
County is securing their Certifi
cates of War Necessity are as fol- 

' lows: Pearce Warren, Meadow, 
Chairman; K. W. Howell, Brown
field; J. R. Garrison, Rt. 1, Sea- 
giaves; Howard Swan, Brown
field; and John Chisholm, Brown
field.

The Farm Machinery Rationing 
Committee members are as fol
lows; Pearce Warren, Meadow, 
Chairman; K. W. Howell, Brown-

to get maximum wear. In this war 
time, it is no disgrace to be seen 
with 'repaired shoes.

-------------------0-------------------

Hatton Buys Lewis 
Interest In Firm

It W’as reported to us this week 
that Jas. W. Hatton had bought 
in interest of his co-partner, 
Maury Lew’is in the Neill Realty 
Co. Mr. Hatton had been a partner 
in this firm since his return here 
from California one and one-half 
years ago. He w’ill remain in th< 
same location, upstairs in from 
of Odd Fellow hall, on the north 
side of the square.

Maury Lew’is, who has been a 
partner w'ith Mr. Hatton since 
they bought out Judge Neill about 
a year ago, is going into farming 
and stock raising quite extensiv’e- 
ly, ha .ing bought and leased some 
2000 acres on the east side of 
the old Green and Lumsden 
ranch.

He will farm about 1000 acres 
or more, about 500 of w’hich will 
be in peanuts, to help Uncle Sam 
in his protein requirements.

field; J. R. Garrison, Rt. 1 Sea- 
graves; Tobe Howze, Brownfield; 
J. S. Smith, Brownfield.

From the Secretary of Agricul
ture in W'ashington, Claude Wick- 
ard, the AAA steps dow’n to 
regional divisions, each with 
several states, thence to stale 
divisions, with B. F. Vance of 
College Station as Texas Admin
istrative Officer. In the state 
organization are 13 district com
mitteemen, W’ith 12 districts, the 
State director of the Extension 
Service acting as an exofficio 
member of the committee. Terry 
County is in District 2, containing 
19 West Texas Counties, and V. 
L. Cade of Lubbock county is the 
state committeeman from this 
district.

In the Tcn-y County territory, 
w’orking also for the AAA arc C. 
T. Wasson District Field man; 
Noble V. Thomas, Performance 
supervisor, whose chief duty is 
of acreage of AAA frams and 
in connection with the surveying 
field crop acreage and Gilbert J. 
Glassgow’, Auditor.

------------ o !

MEIKIT
O O IIS  DUDUV 

f l lN A  VERDUCO 
A l(E *T  I a S S E Im aN 

E IIC  l l O l t

a I i e m  i i ’wTm '

DAVID I  lOEW  
•Mtf VMHI9 AtTittt

SUN.-MON.

Sat. Midnight Pre'̂  iew 
Sun. - Mon. 
Latest News

with CHARLES COBURN • per cy  kilbr id e

Frteman .  From the Stage Play by Moss Hart and 
George S. Kaufman • Produced by Sam Harris

EITISBUY!CSCE3P;i!tt.'

iM tllH lIf WILLIAM BOYD
wtk ANDY CLYDE • JAY KIRBY • ANTONIO MORENO 

KORA LA N E • C H P S  PIN M ART.1

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

.  e n r
WITHOUT

MEN
WITH

Linda Darnell 
Edgar Buchanan 
Michael Duane

TUES.-WED.

BOWERY AT 
M M C H T

—WITH—

Bela Lugosi

THURSDAY

BARGAIN NIGHT
the B IG «R
the • • •

Income Tax 

Assistance

Geo. W. Neill
Office Alexander 

Bldg.

THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAY .

SMOKING
GUNS

Larry Crabbe 
A1 (Fuzzy) St.*John

There is a very narrow margin 
toetw’een keeping your chin up and 
sticking your neck out.

------------ o-------------
Some people don't care w’hether 

they are on top of the world or 
not so long as they can keep sitt
ing.

-------------o-------------

Mrs. R. W. McDonald of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Gail Willis of Douglass,. 
Arizona, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. George Ward. They are all 
v’isiting now in the home of Mrs. 
L. L. Echols in Aamrillo, Texas.

------------ o-------------
Good luck has a habit of always 

butting in while a man is hard 
at w’ork.

-------------o-------------
And speaking of dollars re

minds us that dollar is the only 
thing we know of that goes faster 
after it is broken.

------------ o-------------
Enemies are friends you make 

the mistake of losing.
-------------o-------------

Don’t waste your time wonder
ing w'hy a black hen lays a white 
egg—get the egg.

CleaR False Teeth 
This Quick, Easy Way
Get Rid of Stains— No Brushing

Make yonr dull, dUcolored falae 
look like new 1 Kleenite, amazinc new 
denture cleaner, removes blackeat stains, 
tarnish, yellowiveaa like m arie. Juat pat

j Said the angler to his friend— j ^̂ 3* a*imle Vwn*ite. No*mm  ̂ brasU^!
‘‘The fish I caught w’as too .small ^*wi^nlto*u5a“ !*Ar!ii"dlS^
to fool with, so I got a couple of j Money back If not deligiited.
other men to help 

.back into the river.”
me throw it ' At Nelson-Primm Drug Company

Palace Drug Store
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h&M so hunwn i
★  Rememljer 1933 — when times were tough?

Maybe you didn't have a job. Maybe you and ycur wife and kids didn’ t eat 
too well —  dress too well —  have too much fun. 3Iayl>e you swore then that 
if things were ever different, you*d make up for it.

Chances arc, today, things are different. You've got a job. \ouVe getting 
good money. And you'd naturally like to ha>e a little fun with it. \ou'd like 
to buy some of the “ extras" that you and your family never had during the 
hard times.

It's only human to feel that way. But right now —  we've got to quit l>eing 
so human!

Right now, over in England, a bunch o f fellows are getting ready to tackle 
one of the bloodiest jobs ever given an Army. In the Pacific, another 
bunch is playing hidc-and-scek with enemy that thinks the right treat
ment for a wounded prisoner is a bayonet through the guts. Others arc 
sweating in Africa —  still others are on cold, dreary, fog*bound islands near 
the Bering Sea.

That's their job.

But it's our job to give them the tools they need to win —  by buying \Tar 
Bonds! And so far, ire arent doing our full job!

Right now, there are still people who ought to be buying \ '̂ar Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan —  but aren't.

hile plenty of people in the Plan arc investing more than the 10% 
Uncle Sam needs, a lot are putting aside less than they can.

Tlie fellows who aren't jet in the Plan —  or, being in, haven't jet hit their 
10% —  aren't unpatriotic, or 3th Columnists, or anything like that. They're 
just hitman, Thej' just haven't realized their Country's bitter, crying need 
—  note! They haven't realized that Americans have been licked in battle 
for lack o f planes, ships, tanks and bullets —  tools that the money we'd 
like to spend for fun has got to buj !

So, if j’ou aren’ t setting aside your 10%, go on in and tell 'em you want 
to raise your sights. !Vot to 6%, or 7% or .8% —  bat at least 10%. If you 
can put in more than 10% —  do it. If jou  aren't yet in on the Payroll 
Savings Plan —  sign up tomorrow! ^

X
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Terry County’s Quota Is 
$20,000, You Can Help Reach 
This Quota For February

'Vm ifiii

Robert L. Noble 
Knigbt Hardware 
P. R. Cates
Fanners Impliment Co. 
Snappy Service Station 
Star Tire Store 
Sbamburger Lbr. Co.
L. Nicholson, Insurance 
D< L. Patton, Phillips 66

Jones Theatres 
Kyle Grocery 
Ross Motor Company 
St. Clair 5c to $1.00 Store 
West Texas Gin
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co. 
Farmer s Co-Op. Society, No. 1 
Noel Tailors 
Banner Creamery

Loyd s Shoe Shop 
Henry Chishoim 
Hi-Way Grocery, Drew Hobdy 
Alex Cafe
Cobb s Department Store 
Ray Christopher, Pliillips 66 
C. D. Gore, Grain 
Jones Dry Goods 
Hi-Way Laundry, L. A. Johnson
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Y ES ! W E HAVE
FOR YOUR CAR -  FOR YOUR TRUCK -  FOR YOUR TRACTOR

CET RECAPS HERE
Don’t wait ’til tires are worn too far, 
or until recap plants are jammed. Use 
your certificate to get your tires recapped 
here now, with Goodyear materials—

the Goodyear 
way! Come hero 

4frf» 7  for a job you 
/  can trust!

lifOtt

iiW'f

Size 6.00-16

IF YOU WANT TO RIDE 
TILL VICTORY 
YOU’LL HAVE 

TO MAKE 
THAT BIKE DO!

YOU MUST HAVE YOUR 
TIRES INSPECTED BEFORE FEB. 28

SCHEDULE
TYPE OF COUPON 
BOOK ISSUED

(3f=€>

Immediate repair of wear
ing parts is the first and 
most important step in 
bike care! We give prompt 
service—and will be glad 

to ad\’ise you as to simple cautions that will make your bike 
last longer.

W e ’'v e  g o t  'e m  g low  a t

Battery
Inspection

r e c h a r g i n g

Service 
Usually 75c 
Rigrht Now 

Only

I i * .

Cold weather Is migh
ty tough on batteries. 
Be ready for it! Our 
specialized check - up 
service tells you where 
you stand, helps keep 
you from getting stuck 
with a dead battery. 
No charge at all if your 
battery is in good con
dition. Come in now.

KNOWN VALUe
g o o d / ^ e a r

BATTERIES

$6.95, up
Other/Services at Low Prices

GENE GUNN TIRE
STORE

WEST MAIN STREET BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Official OPA Inspection Station No. 6

nmTBi. lAtnrm mim

c o o d / ? e a r

CAR AND TRUCK TIRES
If your next tires are new tires, remember all tires are not 
alike! Goodyear Tires are backed by all of the skill and exper
ience that has made Goodyear Tires the world’s First Choice 
for more than 27 years. Rely on known value — Choose Good
year quality.

AVAOABLE UNDER LATEST OPA RATION RULES

FIRST I.NSPECTION 
MUST BE MADE BY

N E L S O N - P R I M M  
DRUG STORE

BCY’ DEFE.NSE ST.\.MPS AND BO.NDS

A m m ' m m ,

CLASS A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ March 31,1943
CLASS B . _ _ _ _ _ _ February 28,1943
CLASS C OR
BULK COUPONS_ _ _ February 28,1943

LUBER-FINER
SAVES OIL FOR DEFENSE 

AND MONEY FOR YOU

A Luber-finer is not just another fabric 
filter but is a genuine oil refiner employ
ing special refining materials recognized 
by leading oil companies the world over. 
With Luber-finer refining packs replaced 
at proper intervals, it adds extra life to 
both oil and engines by keeping lubricat
ing oil clean and free from excessive con
taminants and acids hour after hour —
REGARDLESS OF THE DRAIN PER- 
lOD.

• FOR TRACTORS TRUCKS 
AND CARS

mmum m 9 ^  c o l d  t a b l e t s
I b b L i L ' w  QUININE(Limit i)

NORTHERN TOILET
TISSUE
(Limit 2)

ROLLS

RINSO GRANULATED
SOAP

(Limit / > . . . .

Sweetheart TOILET
SOAP

(Limit 4}

EPSOM 
SALTS

1-Lb, II^C
Medicinal A w

USP HEAVY 
MINERALOIL
Pint 9 /iC
(Limit 1) m Q

BIODESS
S a n ita ry
H W K W S

22'
Box 
o f  12

BE PREPARED U n t i l  Y o u r D o c to r  A r r iv e s
Help fight colds with these tamous reliet aids. Stock 
your m edicine chest NOW to help meet an em ergency , 
should one arise Preparednett is your First Line of 

Defense' GET READY NOW!

BCOLDS CALL for KLEENEX
f o o  2 ^ o r 2 5 ^
K ind to ten d er noses!

Ay-Tol ( A B D G )  1 CAPSULES 1
^ °2s‘  6 9 “ 1

O la fse n  b ran d . 1

75° PEPSODENT Anttteptic, K illt f " ^  
Cerm tf 14-ounce  w ? #  ||

DB. SCHOLL 
SUPER SOFT 

ZINOPADS
,5 . 3 |C

EDWARD'S 
OLIVE 

TABLETS
tSc  0 C

lODENT 
TOOTH 

POWDER
joc 3 7 «

lERCENS
FACE

POWDER
Smart 
Shade* .

Ever- Yours
BUBBLE 

BATH
T  10*

BAYER ASPIRIN Fatter Acting  
75c Bottle 100

Texas Must Increase 
Oil Production

Austin, Texas, Feb. — Increas
ed oil production is almost certam 
during 1943, and Texas, as both 
a producer and refiner of petrole
um, will be called upon for a 
share of the increase, Elmer H. 
Johnson, industrial geographer 
with the Universtiy of Texas 
Bureau of Business 'Research, pre
dicts.

Current national output of oii

is a little under four million bar
rels a day, Johnson pointed out,
but a recent report to t he Petrol
eum Industry War Council fore
casts for the last part of this year 
an increase of more than a half
million barrels.

Oil refinery operations already 
constitute Texas’ largest manu
facturing industry, Johnson ex
plained, and war demands upon 
the industry have been steadily 
growing heavier. In addition to 
the trememdous expansion in pro
duction of high octane gasoline, 
oil refineries have been asked

to produce such synthetics as 
toluol for high explosives, buta
diene and styrene of synthetic 
rubber.

“Natural gas is coming to be 
recognized as a vital product al
so,’ ’ Johnson -asserted. “Consider
able quantities of Texas gas are 
piped outside the state, even into 
Mexico. Natural gas as an’ indus
trial fuel is bringing plants for 
the manufacture of h e a v y  
chemicals, pulp and paper, and 
magnesium to Texas.’’

— — o------------
• Supreme in Circulation

1 Railroad payroll last year ag I
gregated almost 2 billion dollars, |

jand was more than twice as great 
‘ as in 1933, and approximately a 
billion dollars more than any year 
between 1932 and 1940. The a- 

' v'erage railroad employee in ser
vice last year i^eceived approxi
mately $40Q more in compensation 

I than in 1939 the year in which the 
, present war began in Europe.

o —

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Green of 
Lubbock, spent Simday visiting 
Mrs. Green’s sister, Mrs. O. L. 
Jones.

A Good Chance 
For Day Nursery

Being interested in the article 
in these columns last week about 
the need of a day nursery for 
children of w^orking mothers, Mrs. 
Ben Lee called Monday, and went 
over the proposition with us. We 
suggested that she talk to Judge 
Lincoln about the matter, not that 
the county is expected to help 
finance such a proposition, but 
to get their help and suggestions.

Judge Lincoln stated to the 
Herald Wed. that he had talked 
with Mrs. Lee, and he believed 
with a bit of publicity, such a 
nursery could be gotten under 
way, as he has had mothers who 
wished to work, approach hu.-» to 
know if anyone kept children for 
working mothers.

Mrs. Lee seems to be a refined 
lady and has Iwd experience in 
raising children of her own. She 
may be contacted by following the 
highway loop toward Seagraves, 
the first turn to your right after 
passing the F. E. Walters resi
dence..

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Castleberry 

and Mrs. Lola Castleberry, of 
Seagraves, ’ visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Blevins, Tuesday.

■ - ■ o
Staff Sergeant George Cart

wright and wife have been in 
Brownfield for the past two 
weeks, visiting relatives on North 
5th Street, Sergeant Cartwright 
is stationed at Camp Hulen. 

-------------o-------------
Ulee McPherson writes his 

parents that he has only set foot 
on land four times since Novem
ber and that he has seen no ice 
cream either as the p>orts his ship 
calls at are vary small places, 

o
Billy Byron Price has entered 

the North Texas State Teachers 
College at Denton. He is staying 
at Orchestra Hall and is majoring 
in music arrangement.

ALARM CLOCKS 
REPAIRED

Bring your broken clocks to US, we will 
have them repaired at very low cost.

NEliON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

Mrs. Kyle Graves came in this 
week from Stephensville where 
she has been visiting relatives the 
past ten days.

The Texas Legislature meets in 
re ĝular biennial sessions on the 
second Tuesday in January in 
odd-numbered years.

A T T ENT I ON
Due to the fact tnat the Furniture Manufacturers can no 

longer supply as in large quantities as in the past, we now have 
excess aarehous space which we are going to use for second 
hand merchandise. So we are now in a position to buy and pay 
you cash for your GOOD Used Merchandise.

SEE US WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY NEW FURNITURE

SEE US WHEN YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR GOOD 
USED MERCHANDISE.

1. B. KNIGHT FURNITURE
West Main

PVi

Brownfield, Texaf


